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UP «>0«. U n®». ‘ “ .n
' f „ d  Apr.l will r*.lly .how 
em* d'rtmovinif going

uMbine .rui ruin. Mml.tormj. 
Idrouth. H.ll County

th* l‘«<t *«>' tion of the U. S. 
r wt didn't think $o, »ome oth- 

would have to put up with 
; eitiieni.

U ph«. being the center of 
litiM of thi- erea. therefore 
I  very important place in our 

Since it >a n»y home and 
Home of a lot of Democrat 

^r*. ,>houldn't we aa cltiaena 
Everything poMible to nrake 

phis a more attractive and 
,-iive town, in appearance, 

fetter living conditiona, In a ler trade center? Why not do Tour town what we all want to 
lud in many canes we do, that 
Improve the house we live in,
I more conveniences, and land- 

the surroundings to make 
, pleasant surroundings?

fr,i town itself ia part of the 
i>s’ aarroundinga. Are we con- 
to just let things go? Or are 

[civic minded enough to want 
improve it in such a way that 

only will be attractive to all 
may come this way, and by 
attraction cause othere to 

ft to become citizens, spend 
money here, make their liv- 
here, and cause industries 

, pay rolls also to consider our 
at a place for establishing^ 

|h a business ? /

kci^htioring towns have provid- 
fplaces where our citizens may 
[and spend money to help keep 

f ether towns going. In fact, we 
|ievc such money lost to Mem- 

I amounts to as much, perhaps 
Irv, than the small tax necessary 
[pay off bond issues that are 

I ¿1 providing the things need' 
it* attract outsiders.
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Saturday Is Deadline To 
File Name For City Election
Lakeview Downs 
Jayton, Bula Next
The Lakeview girls basketball . I think we have a good chance of 

team won their first game in re- ¡winning the region," Coach Wat- 
gional play Tuesday night when laon said.
they met Jayton, Coach L. M. ■ The sUte tournament will be 
Watson said Wednesday. held in Auatin next weekend.

in the '30s, the Memphis 
ly Council purchased lota on the 
Eh east of the Presbyterian 
urch with the sole purpose of 

it for an auditorium, then 
needed and that need haa 

h « T .  into a vital necessity. 
Pcmphis needs an auditorium" 
> been the No. 1 goal of many 

t*i!4-looking citizens for

committee appointed re- 
t̂ly by the Memphis Uoiia Club 
promote an auditorium has 

ne quite a lot of investigation, 
has found that an auditorium 

?* enough to take care of an 
(Continued on Page Ten)

-Photo by Adrian Coaha
H E D L E Y  W R E C K — Pictured above is the car and truck which collided at Hedley Tuesday 
afternoon resulting in the serious injury of D. Leach of Hedley. The truck, loaded with po- 
tatoea, toppled over on the front part of the car after the driver swerved attempting to pre
vent the accident. Several cables had to be tied onto the truck before it could be raised 
enough to allow the removal of the driver of the car.

D . Leach Injured Tuesday 
In Accident at Hedley

They downed the Jayton team 
72-68.

lAikeview will finish the region
al play this weekend at Canyon. 
They will meet Bula in the Drat 
game Friday afternoon at 3 p. m.

I If they win this round, they will 
I play either Welman or Wheeler 
ât 10 a. m. Saturday morning.

The winner of this event will 
¡compete in the finala beginning 
I at 7 p. m. Saturday night 
I " I f  we can win the hrst game, 
I ------------------------- -----------------------------------

In the game against Jayton, 
Betty Barclay scored 44 points. 
Next weae Nannie Hubbard with 
18 points and Janie Ward with 10.

1). Leach, 74, of Hedley is still 
in critical condition in a Memphis 
hospital today following a car- 
truck accident at Hedley Tuesday 
afternoon.

He was reported to be still crit
ical but had shown some improve- 

lent, hospital authorities said, 
ghway patrolmen stated that 

accident occurred when Leach 
attempted to make a left turn off 
o f Highway 287 while the truck 
was passing.

The truck hit the automobile

first, spinning it over into the 
ditch and then the trailer truck 
overturnevi. As it fell, the rear 
end of the trailer crushed in the 
front portion of the car.

Keacuers worked for about 20 
minute* before they were able to 
raise the truck up by pulling it 
with cables before they were able 
to free I/cach.

The driver of the truck, W. 
Klos « f  Denver, ('olo.. received 
only bruises and scratches. Both 
o f the vehicles were headed east.

Water Croup Makes 
^Trip To Austin

Italantean Club 
'Ians Continue 
For Fashion Show
M̂f.*** v" .ale this week

’ “C.trousel of Fs.'.hion,”  the 
fiusl PrtKs.sler style show,
I ‘ *>e Aulan- 

Club. The fw<hion revue and 
3"»r will be held on Tuesday ev- 
■ £' **tch 17, at 7 o’clock in 
I Trsvii rsfetorium. 
he fashion parade will feature 

' latest style.- |n spring and 
f  All costumes model-
! from local stores and
ikL***̂ " local models.

II ■"4 »wodels
in next week's edition.

to -400 this year. Those 
'"•J' .«<•«••• them 

tsetmg a member of the

Five local pien were in Austin 
last week in the interest of the 
Hall and Donley Counties Water 
Control and Improvement Dis
trict No. I.

The group made the tiip to lay 
the groundwork for a bill needed 
to be passei! by the Legislature 
affirming the actions of area citi
zens setting up the water district 
and the work of the board of di 
rectors of the organization.

David Hudgins, secretary of the 
board, stated that they met with 
Representative Will Khrle and 
.Senator Andy Rogers and explain
ed to them the need for a bill bc-

l>el K. W elU, president o f the 
board, C. L. Henson of Clarendon, 
member, Huilgins, O. K. Bevers 
and V. C. Durrett.

Cubs, Parents, 
Leaders Hold 
Banquet Tuesday
Approximately 200 Cub .Scout-, 

parents and Cub 1‘ack leaden» at- 
temlrd the organization's "Blue

at the edge of Hedley, when the ' 
accident occurred.

I-each was brought to a Mem- : 
phis hospital, where it was neces- | 
sary to amputate bis right leg 
which was crushed by the weight 
of the truck.

Highway patrolmen and other 
area officers were kept busy fol- i 
lowing the accident transporting . 
blood for Leacli. Since the arci- 
,dent, ha has reecivad seven pints 
of type AB degative blood.

Dr. H. R. Stevenson explained 
that only about four per rent of 
the people have the AB type and 
probably less than 20 per cent of 
this number have the negative 
factor.

Hloosl was provided by persons 
in Memphis, Iledley, Fampa and 
Amarillo.

The truck was loaded with 350 
-acks o f potatoes and was owned 
by J. H. Ranch of Denver, Colo.

Two Men File For 
School Board

Tw o m an. Coy B»«kkam  and 
Jo «  M ontgooiory, kavo filod 
tlio ir naaios fo r  iko  two posi
tions opon on tho Mompkis 
Sekool B oard . M iss Roky H o ff- 
m an, socro lary  o f iko koard, 

said W odnasday.
T k a  daadlino fo r  filin g  fo r 

ik o  positions was W adnasday, 
M arck 4 . T k a  alactian  will ka 
kald A pril 4 .

Rev. L T, H o^ att 
Retired Minister, 
Dies Here Friday
Rev. I. T. Hoggatt, retired 

Lakeview businessman and Nat- 
¡arene minister, died Friday in a 
local hospital. Mr. Hoggatt oper
ated a blacksmith and wekiing 
shop in I-ak*view for 2b years. 
His health faile«! in 1966 at which 
time he retired and moved to 
Memphis.

Funeral services were held at 
3:30 p. m. Sunday afternoon from 
the ’Travis Baptist Church with 
Rev. U. C. Kvans of Shamrock, 
former pastor of the I.akevirw 

(Continued on Page Ten)

Howell, Ward 
Seek Post 
As City Mayor
Saturday, March 7, is the dead

line for filing names to appear oa 
the ballot for this year's city elec
tion, Dwight Kinard, city aecre- 
tary, reminded residents.

Through Thursday morning two 
men had announced for the poei- 
tion of mayor. They are II. J. 
Howell and Lloyd Ward, 

j So far there haa been only one 
I roan to announce for alderman of 
I each of tha wards. They are M. E. 
' McNally, Jr., Ward No. 1; O. M. 
iC unstream. Ward No. 2; Ben 
' Parks, Ward .No. 3; and E. C. Rice, 
, Ward No. 4.
I Anyone desiring to enter their 
name on the liallot should contact 

I the city secretary by Saturday, 
j The election will be held on 
Tuesciay, April 7.

Seven Local Troops To Observe 
National Girl Scout Week March 8-14

Red River Water 
I Bill Approved 
i By Committee
' A bill authorizing a survey o f  
{Prairie Dog Town Fork and Salt 
¡Fork drainSLge aresu of the Rod 
: River waa paased Friday by a Coa- 
tgressional »ubroromittee haadad by 
I Representative Walter Rogers o f 
' Pavnpa.

Services For 
B. F. Kelley 
Held Sunday
Benjamin Franklin Kelley. H3, 

passed away in General Hospital 
in Childress Friday, Feb. 27, at 
12:45 i>. m. He was boin in Lee 
('uuiity, .Mis.«., .Aug. 2.5, IHT6.

could be continued.
Representative Khrle advised 

the boaid this week that the bill,
II. H. 656, had been introduced, 
and was referred to the Conserva 
tion and Reclamation Committee.
A public hearing on the matter if 
expected shortly.

The Hall and Donley CountiM 
Water Control and Improvement 
District No. I was organised sev
eral months ago to work for the 
establishment of several «lams and 
structures to prevent flood damage 
in the northwwtern part of H all‘ those 
County and the »outhwe«tern part . work

treas. 
Cemetery in Memphi.s.

eo CO .nem vne nee., .„ r  -  u... n.-  ̂ , , T . .  1 v F .h . ^Un-fore further wnrk of the district : Tuesday. Fib. ,iny from the Newberry Funeral
¡r. the Tr.vi.: School Cafetor- fhapel at Childreas. Bur.al was in 

ium. The occasion was an aiiniver- {F'airview 
sary celebration of Cub Pack No.
36.

I. G. V'aden served as master of 
ceremonie.-. F’ollowing the buffet 

' ityle dinner, Bill J. Hall, Cubmas

National Girl Scout Week, 
March 8 through 14, will be ob
served here by the seven local 
troops, according to an announce
ment this week by leaders of the 

; organizations.
The week will get underway 

'.'-unday with each Girl .vicout at- 
' tending the church of their choice 
in unilorm.

-Mon.lay there will he a Scout-a- 
rama Trail at the American I.eg- 
ion Hall from 1 until 8 p. m. At 
this time there will tie on display 
exhibit! covering the entire Girl 

; Scout field showing the various 
'things available in Scouting. Re
freshments will he serveil.

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs
day will he devoted to individual 
troop activities.

Saturday all «even troop.c will 
meet at the Travis F'lementary 
.School and then hike to the park 
where they will cook lunch ami 
participate in other activities.

Beginning .March 18 the troopi 
'will hold a cookie sale.

.At present the tJirl .Scout pro-

and three Intermediate troops, 
with a total membership of 101 
girls. There are a total o f 48 
adults working with the girls.

Another part of the observance 
of Girl .Scout Week will be the 
placing of signs in front of each 
house where a Girl Scout or lead
er lives.

A ccord iag to  ia fo rm a lio a  ro- 
coivod W odnesday a ig k l froas 
W aakiBSton tko bill k a t b o o * 
spprosrod by Iko fa ll  la to r io r  
and la su ls r  A ffa irs  C oasasitl«« 
and will now go to  tko H oaso 
o f R eprosontalieoo.

Rogers said the bill would now 
go to the full committee on In
terior and Insural Affairs and 

(Continued on Page Ten)
•

Hedley Boys Now 
A t  State Tournament
The Hedley boy; downed 

Turkey team, 47-36, to take

Rev. Ira L. I’arrack was in charge 
of the servicaa.

.Mr. Kelley moTod to Childres«
County in 1908, He farmed in Hall '* reaching 75 per cent
and Donley CounUea from 1919 *'rU in grade.« two through

the [State tournament in recent yaara. 
th, !8o far they have a season record

champion..hip of the region bask- , ,, ^ T>w nin<>-m«n rocUr of th« U«m
etball tournament at Canyon last ; „obhy Usley, Rodney
weekend. ¡Hargrove,

They left Tuesday to compete | land. Bill 
in the -tate tournament and were

iter, spoke briefly. Dr. David A ro -'until he retired In. 1948. Since dx There are four Brownie troops

scheduled to meet Woden there to
day, Thumlay.

This will he the first twna a 
Hedley team has competed in the

nofsky gave the parents' response, .that time he had resided in Mem- 
Adrian Udum, president of the |phic and Childreas. He wa- a mem 
Memphis Rotary Club, re|>orteil |her of the Baptist Church, 
for that civic group. .'«urvivurs include one son, Rol-

■Several Cnb ScouU were me- ' •'« Kelley of Amarillo; two broth

H O U l B O U T  T H O T

Billy Wiggins, Bob Ro- 
Maddox, K. E. Butler, 

¡Jerry Kinney, Dwayne Meadow 
[and Joe Hamell.

They are coached by Don Daak- 
, ins. Manager of the team is Jack 
Daugherty.

Sketched by Ralph Tee
For The Memphi» Democrat

of Donley County.
Making the trip to Au-tin

nted baiiges of 
who were 
as Cuba were

were pre- 
promotion. and 
finiihing thair 

introduced.
They received their certificate' 
graduation from Cub Scouting.

of

'seniors To Present 
nnual Play Fri. Night

Cla*e of Memphis

pley Friday night, ' 
h gh school audiIB thl

11 erne Ihana Minton, played by 
iOutda .Ma'wey, a girl of 20, who is 
Urylng to lard a man

------  I Other i)»aracten include Di
*»ri ** elaes ana’s mother, played by Tesidi#
*rt ii,;, -4rygley ami .Trulove, who U certain that men'a

**■* I leading interests aro husineos,
»ill ho k  ̂ '»port*, automohilfi. and politics,

Jug frnU for ttu- i Fri.Toursfe- her daughter to he in
tdx »dulta on -tolligent.

fn. xf, ***'“!• Raaervo saata! Grandmotin r Thointonf Virgin- 
•*» labif and can bejia  Chappell), through hi ability 

to set a trap, teach*« k*r daughter 
and granddaughter that to catch 
and hold a man, a woman must 
Mae "A little Honey." Gramirooth 
#r ia ably aaa4*t*<l by bar ’*b«gy”  
grsnddaeghtar (Lynn Faxhall) 
wha, at tlw ago * f nln*. ia mMek

ar*M«t«
k4t̂ -.

mor* iiiteresteii in puppias, from, 
and h#«l hug* than any love af 
fair.

The younger *i«t> ■* Jerry (John
ny .MeWhorteii all ready haa her 
man, Albert (Jimmy Hownds) 
whom «he practically leails around 
hy the no‘ e. Her current probleni 
I- 1(1 ronvini'e her mother «he i- 
in desperate need of a dre-». for 
the junior senior har.quel

Toni (Nitning (Neal Fo'.hall),

I PX»;tdaeii

omody in three
'* entitled "A  LiUU 

Written by Wll- 
• ^  Main pUt awn-

Tom of Childresa, and Bob of 
l’etershurg; two grandilaughters, 
Mr*. Theresa Sim» of Waco, and 
Mrs. Albert Boia of Waco; also 
One great-g:andchild, Jaroas Kel 

'ley .Sim* of Waco.
l’all bearers aere J. M. F’errel. 

K. A. l.einmon, Crump F'errel, 
Glen Carlos, John 'Tate, and 
Robert t'arradine.

Cancer .Societva
Needs Used Sheets 
To Make Bandages
.A drive IS being mad* tkii 

month to collect u<rd abeet»-. pil
low cases or any equivalent ma
terial f l ou which to make nand 
ages for the Hall Ci>unty unit of 
the American Cancer Society, Mn 
Clifton Hurt!Ttt and M.-* F.'i lest 
Isee, servir? ;h r ‘ rmen, anr >unied

GEE AAOM. LOOKS 
LIKE MV SMIIÎT-S ON ™  
TUE BOTTOM.^mrS^^WPONG wrm vouR
NEW FEATHEP-IOUCH, 
ELECTCIC IRON ?

VOUVE GOT A handful 
OF DIAL CONTPOL^ BUT 
NO IPON/IT SUP6 lo o k ed , 
FANCY UPON TIC SIXTH 
aO O R  OF HOUSE WIPES 
HEAVEN GUESS WE 
SHOULDN'T UA/E BPOUGHI, 
IT DOWN TO EARTU.

THAT OVEPOPESSED SALESMAN! 
AT KIK SAIOA'LIGHTWEIGMT' 
IRON WOULD DO A AAAGIC J0 e.| 
SEEMS LIKE I  FORGOT X> BUT, 
THE MAGICIAN RDP IT. FROM 
NOW ON TAA GOING TO PA
TRONIZE THE APPLIANCES 
STORES RIGHT HERE IN 

MEMPHIS

thè Innocent Tlcltm of Grandma’» 
inveigllng, wouid much rathei Uhi» week.
hare a norma! giri than a walkmg The (Uri aiu ar* hatping with

thè projocl by calling at thè h-»mes 
Mr. Mintan (Morn* Crump). to allort the sheais.

Uba haapaeked fatkar, la davalap “ If y*u bava shaate ta «tonata, 
I (Cantlnitad a* l*ag* Tan) (CantiBBod *n Pag* Te«)

. f T ì S r  AARSGRUNOV 
W '  BOUGHT ONE 

OF those *LK5HTWElöMT*£lfC- 
TRlC iRONSm KASHgKARPyS 
OEPT STORE IN TUE BIG 
d ry  6UT IT ISNT *KN0CKB|ÿ

•

fÌM.
■ .iw
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Report From Washington
By WALTER ROGERS 
Congrwrional Diilricl 

R«pr«MBtathre, ISlii

rt or Sovor*
Tht nAmo-callinr on the «ubjoct 

« f  “ ■ptnder*”  is still goinir at full 
force in Washington. One of the 
Members of Congress from Louis- 
sana who serves on the Appropria
tions Committee, Honorable Otto |
B. Passman, took it upon himself «»»o >• »«using someboiiy
to  by-pass the genemlities on the I else of being a spender hasn’t been 
auhjeet and get down to facts and j doing so badly at it himself, 
ftgnre.v His research developed i ^he fact is expenditures in gov-

that spending has been increased 
in this country in the past six 
years by the sum of 1171 billion, 
despite budget cuts effected by 
Congress. It would seem that these 
facts and figures would prove that

taUresting findings. It seems that ernroent must be cut down. In or-
■the last six years have produced 
the top peacetime spending period 
in the history of this nation. This. 
«Ithough the Congress hsw cut the 
President’s budget requests on sev- 
wsal occasions. Had these cuts not 
been made, the spending orgy 
vreuld hare been much greater. 
The figures seem to reveal that 
daring the past six years the na
tional debt has been increased 
freea a figure of $266 billion to a 
figure of $285 billion. This rep- 
aasants $19 billion of additional 
berrowetl money upon which in
terest must be paid at a higher rate 
o f  intcreet than prevailed before 
this additional debt accumulated

dor to effect a measurable cut, a 
long, hard look must be taken at 
the military demands. The ques
tion that is in the minds of many 
members of Congress is whether or 
not we might be spending too 
much money on bows and arrows 
that would turn obsolete in any 
kind of world conflict. There is I 
no doubt that many o f the weap- I 
ons of warfare which were num- ‘ 
bor one weapons as lato as two or j 
three years ago arc now as obso-1 
lete as a buggy whoeL Direct ma- 1 
jor national socurity accounts for 
the expenditure o f 60 conts out of 
every tax dollar collected by the

_  ^
F R A M £ -r r  . . . Ptetnro-pretty 
in d y  Scoti ie fram ed at P W I- 
da*s s u re r Springs where sbr 
swtsns and is a high echeel
drum majeretl«.

Tax Organization 
Offers List Showing 
Various Deductions

I government. Then you add the cost 
But that Is not th# entire story. It j interest on ths national debt 
ia nnly a very small of it. ' ^  defense
Another part of the story is that jp*nding, and the veterans sor- 
botween the years 1946 and 19M . benefiU, we find that
the grots budget receipU of the | 75 tnx
Fodenl government were $:.92,-j going to psy for wan
MO »ilHon pliu. Th« Federal ■ b^n  fought and ar«
gross budget receipU b e t w e e n w  .1 1 v  n
19S2 and 1969 were $444,600 tml- | p , ,  for all other mat- j Auction, for the Federal Tax Re-
tioa plus. This means that during ^  government, including gen- I*"™-
the past aix yean the F*deral ^ ^ ,  ^fovernment, tabor and wel- Many taxpayers are not awars 
gnromment rollected groee ro- . natural rosourcos, agncul-
«oipts o f $162 billion more 4ban commerce, international af-
eras eon ^ tad^ tw w n  the y * » «  » f  ^  j^^h. It U my feel-

196S. ling that this 26 per cent ran be

The National Society o f Tax 
Consultants, professional tax or
ganization, has compiled a list of 
106 business and personal tax de

B162 b^ion to the billion liv e»ni. But it
In the public debt, we find - 1, ^ ---------*----- -* tA »»r

D«tU H. Aronofsky D. D. S  
D E im s'n tY  

Offieo Honrs 9 -lt , 1-4 
676 First Stats

Banh Bldg.

must be remoenborod that 10 per 
'cent ia only 2 and one-half per
cent of the whole. So, in order to 

I have an affective reduction in ex 
: penditures, it is essential that we i 
make an sgonixing re-appraisal, ¡ 

-in the words of John Foster Dul-

of the wide scope of poosible de
ductions, thsrcby looting many 
dollar« in tax savings, the orgsni- 
xation said.

Interested taxpayers may re
ceive the lift by sending 20c to 
cover cost of mailing and hand
ling to the National Society, Box 
6996, Dallas 22, Texas.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank our many 

jloa, of what the money is going ; friends and neighbors for the sym-
for on the dofonse front.

DR. P. A. PRESLAR
w _ - - _ ^iwFpcoflMfnsc

Offsco Hovst
MONDAY . FRIDAY. 9 A. M. TO S P. M. 

SATURDAY. 9 A. M. TO 12 P. M.
BY APPOINTMENT

TnL WE7-3922 Box 849
FEES CASH

411 Awn. B. No. CkfldrsM, Taxas

psthetie words, thoughtful acti, 
i beautiful floral offerings, good 
food and every kindnoae rendered 

' during the itinoaa and passing of 
jour loved one.
• We with to extend an extra 
"thank you" to Dr. Hunt and the 

1 nurses at Odom Hospital; also to 
! Mr. and Mrs. Spicer and Mis. Ran- 
I dolph.
' May God bloea each of you.

W. J. Payne, hit sons, 
daughters and their families

Mis. Bill Dunn and daughtor of 
i Amarillo were Memphis visitors 
Monday.

SEE
YOUR

ELECTRIC
APPLIANCE

DEALER

W* art pfité  el ser rubili 
wheel iv«w<" hi »enrice. 
Why See l yew vltit yeer 
ithssi Series T*>e« Sirblw 
$<h»el Weta. Morth 9-4

...for 
a handful 

of
pennies!

Soil Conservation 
News

By CYRIL KEITH

Great Plaias Pregram
Hall County Soil Conservation 

District supervisors are asking all 
farmers and ranchers to consider 
the Great Plains Conservation 
Program as an aid in helpink with 
their soil and water problems.

Farmers in this area nmy enter 
into longtime contracts (up to 10 
years) and receive cost share pay
ments for installing eligible con
servation practices. Maximum 
cost share I'oyments do not exceed 
80^  of the average cost of the 
practice.

Wayne Hutcherson, who lives 
south of Memphis, has a Great 
Plains contract in operation on his 
farm. He has constructed cross 
fences on his rangeland which al
lowed for deferment o f his pas
tures. The pastures that were de
ferred this past growing season 
made a very good recovery. Wayne 
also intends to do some brush con
trol and range seeding.

The Great Plains progmm may 
be the program that will help you 
improve your farm for better 
farming or ranching, such as lev
eling land for more efficient irri
gation, terraces to hold rainfall, 
womout cropland converted to 
pasture, controlling brush on 
rangeland, reseeding rangeland, 
cross fencing rangeland and in
stalling well locatml watering fa
cilities. These are part of the ob
jectives that the Hall County Dis
trict supervisors have in mind.

Anyone interested in the Great 
Plains Conservation program ran 
make application at any USDA 
office and the personnel o f your 
local Soil Conservation Service 
office will be glad to help you 
work out a conservation plan for 
your farm or ranch.

CARD OF THANKS 
I want to take this means of 

thanking Dr, Goodall and Dr. 
Stevenson and all the nurses for 
their services during my recent iil- 
nosa. I also want to express my ap 
preciation for the beautiful flow
ers, the pretty cards, letters, gifts 
and visits.

Mr. Felix Jarrell

Fumigate Garden 
Soil To Control 
Root Knot Disease

T H U R S D A Y , Ma r c r  j ,
they will bo pUntad. Finally, he Mrs. BOI Hick, '----------- , ,  oiu Mitk,, ,

adds, don’t mix treated and un- Janet and Shellv «
. . . .  ----------- - 1, , ^  Sund./'

'»nd friends ^
Ireatd soil and use disoase-freo 
transplanta.

Root knot disease can be con
trolled in garden soils by fumi
gation. Extension Plant Patholo
gist E. H. Smith says the fumigant 
shouKd be applied from 10 days to 
two weeks before planting and soil 
moisture should be adequate for 
germinating seed. More moisture 
is required in sandy soils.

Before fumigating, remove from 
the ares to be treated ail plant 
trash and infected roots. Prepare 
a gooil seed bed as if for planting 
Use a hoe or plow to open the fur 
rows 6 to 8 inches deep and 12 in
ches apart. Apply the fumigant 
from a fruit Jar. Two holes should 
be punctured in the jar lid, one to 
let in air and the other for distri
buting the fumigant. Make the ap
plication by walking along the open 
furrow and dribbling the fumigant 
into the bottom of the furrow 
Smith advises covering the furrow 
immediately to prevent loss of the 
fumigant gases.

He says a pint of the material 
should cover about 160 feet of 
row space. It is a good idea, he 
adds, to test first with water in 
the jar to determine how fast to 
walk in order to make the propel 
distribution. He says Garden Dow- 
fume, D-D, Soilfums 60-40, Isco- 
bronu 40 and Bromofums 40 are 
all effective as garden fumiganta

Severe injury may result if the 
fumigant application is made clos
er than two feet to growing plants. 
Keep the material out of the eyes 
and mouth and .should it be acci
dentally spitlesi un the hands or 
clothing, remove it immediately 
with soap and water or kerosene, 
cautions Smith.

Since such warm weather crops 
as tomatoes, pea.s, cucumbers and 
okra are more susceptible to root 
knot damage, the specialist sug
gests fumigating the rows where '

CARD OF THANKS 
To all the many kind and 

thoughtful friends who have been 
so helpful to us at the Iota o f our 
loved one, we exproee our most 
sincere and heartfelt thinka 
Words are not adequate to state 
our full appreciation. Such acts of 
generous spirit can only be mani
festations of God's love. May He 
be at kind to you in your every 
hour of need.

.Mrs. I. T. Hoggatt 
and family

Mr. and
M.m . wer. MeniphU 
uHsy. Mrs. Wriehi
»>•«*1 by friend, 
er III. Jo*u .,i*  **•*

D R . JA C K  LRc

Cleasd Sslurd,, Al.
(0 5  M .¡„

Fa rm  Sale
Due to the death o i my husband, I am reducii» n , 1 
ing operation and will sell at Public Auction at X  
7 milaa west and south o f Memphis, Texas, t b ^  
ing e<|uipment.

Tuesday, March II
Beginning at 1 P. M.

Fsrwi«U M Trader ea Butane 
4-Row Inlematieaal Lister Plaal-

Byron Baldwin was in Dallas 
last week to be with his grandson, 
Jimmy Baldwin and to attend the 
National Gift Show. Jimmy has 
been critically ill, but is now im
proved, hit grandfather said.

Elec. Motor Repair
Sake and Sernca 

Parts for all types of motors
Gidden Electric

lOth 4  Bradford Pbo. l i t

4-Row Inlernstienal Cwllivaler
I960 Model Ford Tractor on 

Butano

Jubileo Ford Tractor on Butane

I960 Model International Pick- 
•P

1949 Model Case Combine with 
Pickup Attachmont

Joba Deere Cotton Harvoolor, 
1949 Model

4-B .le Colton Trailer, factory 
Chase ia

330 Cal. Butane Tank, with 
Filler Hoee

3-Row Lister, Intsrsstii^i 
Acetylene Terek sad Oiimj

3- Rew Slslkculler
4 - Rew Knife Sled _
2-Row Knife Sled__Slsd
4-Row Rotary Hoo. 3

Hookup
2-Row Cultirstor far lain. ‘ 

national
2-Row Fsriilsisr 
Several Drag Bossi for I 
Rotary Hoes, Large SwsuaI 
Knives, Ckissl Shsaks, 
Swoops, Hoems Chiisk, 
Skovols. and Tons ef 
Largo Lot Miscellssssss I

I'm

REFRESHM ENTS W IL L  BE S E R V E D  ON THE GS

MRS. EDO HILLHOI
OwniCLEATUS CALLOWAY, Aactionwr 

Phone ED 5-2613 —  Frederick, Oklx.

BIG DIFFERENCE
AND PLYMÜUÎH'S GOT IT !

BIG
DIFFERENCE

IN
STYLE

Fram saw imi Sport Dsch 
t o  handsome gnNa, 
Plymouth's modem good 
taste speaks tor itsill.
No estremes hi shAni hwa 
—ttos IS propasar«
Itylmi X its basti

Compara! Plymouth ÿvas you to many more faatwas, to moth mort value tor yow new ear doltoi.
R . t a  ms----------.AS.I_________ ______________ .  . « A  . . . .  ■________

BIG
DIFFERENCE

IN
FEATURES

PLYMOUTH CAR
“Ç"

CAR
’T ’ PLYMOUTH

CAR i CAR
"C” 1

Tarsiea-bar froat singeNsioa V OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT
TetaKeaUct BrMtt V Swivel Seats V
Electric wiadshieM wipers V Raar Sport Deck styHnf V
Mest driver beadroen V fishKattea traasaissiei V \ _ _

Most driver tegroem V Pash Buttea kestiag V
¡

___________1—
Greatest tnak capKity V Mirror-Mstic rear-view Mirrar V
loag-lifa baked easmcl V V Biffest eagiaa V

llcctrkiry bcipt yon in doreas of ways ix yont 
home every day — waabing, cleaning, cooking, 
lighting, even entettaining. Yet you can count the 
coat in pennies.

BIG
DIFFERENCE IN 

RIDE AND 
PERFORMANCE

No doubt about k—ckcttkky ctMO lo little you 
: lots of id

AND PLYM O U TH ’S “ TW O -M ILE T R Y -O U T " PROVES IT I
Two mitos It ttto wheel, ind you’ll agree i»o other car in Plymouth'a fltW can malch 
the smoothness of Plymouth's no-extra-cost Torsion-Aire Ride. And you'll tnjoy i 
new feeling of command when you boss the biggest V-8 in Ptymouth's ReW-ths 
optional New Golden Commando 395.

BUT...YOU DON'T P M  FOR THE DIFFERENCE!
Thnt'a beenuae nil threw top-aelling low- 
They nil coal about the anme, but onlyS i l  »op-eelhng can are priced within a few doUan of anch other.
s i r i r l r  Plymouth give« you the Big Difference for your rnooey.
Sde your Plymouth dealer for the facU and figuree . . .  and aak for that Two-MUe TrySut" today I

S o  m uch tha »am a  in p r i c a . . . » o  diffarant on  tha roa d .'7% »òFt
Today'» ba»t buy. .. iartsOrtWw ^^A^
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finders' Hold 
Jar Meeting m 
¿ t  Lee Home

of th* Pwthfind. 
T i l  in reRular mwwting 

kL  "t U *  on T u « d .y ,

'in  A c tio n .
URoy ulked «bout

iu l io n  n n d
jifi Dep*rtm*nt, «nd m n . 

|Ue diicuwcd t»»*
[ t y ^ u n c i l  * n d  o f  t h e  W . l -
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Ti^appreointod U .rn in f
HiJl County conducU four 

p w O epe^ n ln t^ U dren ^

1*2 000 diitributed montn- 
iJr county, ninety per cent 
, Old Age A>»i»Unce.
,Ub »x of the afternoon iAaomA*« —ling, w»s • lecture demon-

L. by Doc Snye. who explain- 
m to fight fire end how to 
»•lUKiUtor. Hi» boginnlng 

ki5 w«.v."C.n the Fire De- 
then observe eefety 

ertiution*ry mewure».
W. F. Ritchie, preaident, 

Lid the progrum by »Uting 
Livlee which counU i» that 
|ii 1 living lervice lighted by

Travis PTA To  
Meet in Regular 
Session March 12
The Wm. Travii Parent-Teaeh* 

er Awociation will meet Thursday, 
March 12, at 2:80 p.m. in the Tra. 
vii Cafetorium.

Students of the fifth, sixth and 
seventh grades will present the af
ternoon’s program.

All members are urged to at
tend and vlsitora will be cordially 
welcome, the president said.

-bin pre.icnt for the meH 
icluded Mnies. W. F. Ritchie, 
McDsnicl. John Smith, Floyd 
Etaih, Jess* Mitchell, A. Gid- 
dd Ernest I>ee.

3vniie Troop 
jdies Flag 
Iring Febnaary

DAIPfTY— Baby doll paja
mas in soft Cotton batiste 
have a little girl look. In
structions for decorative zig
zag stitch used for lace trim 
may be obtained from local 
Singer Sewing Centers. A d 
vance Pattern 6 9 7 3 .

Girl Scouts Make 
Posters at Regular 
Meeting Wednesday

Cub Scouts Enjoy 
A ito w  Head Hunt
Cub Scouts, Den 4, recently en

joyed an arrow head hunt and out. 
ing In the country. Accompanying 
the cubs were Mrs. Kenneth 
Bownds, den mother and Mrs. 
Charles Snowdon, assistant den 
mother.

The troop was taken about 15 
miles southwest of Memphis to an 
old burial ground for Indians.

Girl Scout Troop No. 6 met at 
4 p.m. at the American l.«gion 
Hall on Wednesday, Feb. 25.

The meeting was opened with 
the pledge of allegiance to the 
flag, after which Mrs. Brode Hoov
er directed the group In singing 
Girl Scout songs. The girls then 
made posters for Girl Scout week.

Cookies and punch were served 
by Suzanne Sexauer and Cather
ine Ivy to the following members: 
Mary Sue Scott, C. J. Goodnight, 
Lynn Foxhall, Carolyn Linville, 
Ginger Hancock, Doris Ward, 
Tamara Frisbie, Sue Gidden, Dawn 
Yarbrough, Kay Lynn Martin, 
Susan Mothershed, Shirley Wat
son, Lana Kay Waitos, Louise 
Shawhart, Linda Eubanks, Janie 
Hutcherson, Linda Snider, mem 
hers and one guest. Minka Sims.

kwr.i* Scout Troop No. 2 
each Mondiy afternoon in i T i l ' '*  *̂*'̂ **

le(h...li--t Church Annex, 
ring February the Brownies 

¡studied the history of the 
|Mr!. Coppedge told a story 

the flag and during one 
Jig the girls made a Texas 
m e  girls also learned how 
Ithe flag ceremony and leam- 
\ new song about the flag.

were also enjoyed during 
lee'ing-.

of the troop are Su.aan 
j  K'ly Coppedge, I)ebbie Fer- 
|Sue Parker, Shelia Ford, 

Coley, Sue Melton, Danya 
g, Ksthy Junes, Holly Clark, 

Hooser, Sandra McQueen, 
^ren Ann Nunnley. Leaders 
I n  Claude Ferrel, Mrs. J .  
bppfdfe and Mrs. Robert L.

row and many 
o f which

pieces of 
had been

heads
flint, 
worked.

Cokes and cookies were served 
to Barry Don Bownds, Fred Earl 
Snowdon, Terry Gable, Joe David 
McWhorter and Pat McCravey.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Breedlove 
were in Wellington Tuesday to at
tend funeral services for T. A 
Harrison, uncle of Mrs. Breedlove. 
Services were held from the First 
Baptist Church at 3 p.m. Mr. Har
rison. 71, had resided in W’elling- 
ton for the past 11 years. He was 
a retired ginner.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Anisman had as 
guests Sunday Sam Anisman and 
son o f Pampa.

ither’s Night’
Be Held Tues. 
Austin PTA
Stephen F. Austin Parent- 

*r Association will hold its 
hr monthly meeting Tuesday 
rg, Msreh 10, at 7 :.70 o’clock, 
¡Johnnie IMncock, reporter, 

.•a.1 today.
! meeting has been designat- 

father’i Night” and a special 
sm will be presented in hon- 
|the Father.-,

executive rnmmittee meet 
1 preceed the regu'.ir meet- 
r reporter «aid. .Mrs. .Ace I 
president, reque.sted that 

f* of the Exeeutive Com
be St the auditorium at

wners of the A-.sociation are 
I to visit the .schools in oli 
p« of Texas Public School 
I  Spec e.l day- arc Thursiiay 
fiiiliy, the reporter conrlod-

Alls Boswell, .Mrs. Gace 
find Harry Bo.-well were 

’ Tiiitor.̂  Monday.

J o a u n i M i l ® i r  J tu iin iio rs

in a galaxy 
collection 
smartest styling 
newesSt shades 
finest materials 
sizes 
5 to 1.5 
price
$10.9.5 to $17.95

The Fair
M mphi.s’ Complete Fashion Center

More 
families 

agree...
Mrs Baird's Bread 
stays fresh longer

■

\bu get liioiEat. I CD
No. 1 Fresh Firm Ripe I Swans D ow n: White, Yellow , Devil Food, Butterscotch

T O M A T O E S  '

.............................................179
Lemons. Sunkist, doz. 2 9 c  

Oranges, Sunkist, l b . .  | 0 c

CAKE MIX A
F o r _____________ _____________ 999

' g o o d  v a l u e

CAN GOODS f  g
3 0 3  sae. Asti, kinds f o r ______________ _____

M A R IN E
C R E A M — >/a t«l- — ............... - .................................................

999
399

RED R O M E  B E A U T Y

APPLES
P o u n d ___________ ____ ____________________________

’ MISSION

\ t u ^  23 0 3  á m  For _ _

■■■— 1 C  A

259
LEHUCE
Large h e a d s ____________________________________ 109 ™ *  2 c . .

1
4S9

RED POTATOES
10  l b s . __________ ............. .............................................

W O L F  B R A N D

29ie 599
A L L  F L A V O R S

4 . . . . .  299
I BLUE S T A R  —  A L L  F L A V O R S

PIES 3
E A C H  —

9«
B O R D E N ’S

MILK
>/, gal----------------------------------  ^

A L L  KINDS

FRESH C O U N T R Y

...879 Biscuits -  4 for 29*
Sugar - 10

G O O D  V A L U E

lb. -
C A R R O L

1 • ^

399
FLEM IN G —  I G A

Coffee
l b  - 1  lookies A

^  I * w  Pkgs. _

( R i s f D
3 lb c a n .....................................

999
799

Double S & H Green Stamps Friday
With 2.50 Purchase or More

I G  A

MUiK >
i B t  Tall c a n s ----------------------

SUNSHINE29̂  CRACKERS 499
FRESH

FRYERS
Pound ____________— --------------------------- —

LO N G H O R N

CHIBE
Pound ------------------- 499

P A N H A N D L E

SAUSAGE
2 Pounds -------

CH U CK

e c a «  BEEF ROAST
7 7 ^  Pound S59

G O O D  V A L U E

BACON
Pourd —  ------ ----------

BEEFA ĝi SHORT RIBS
■ W  m Pound _ ---------------- --------------------- 399

We Reterve The Right To Limit Quantity

Double S & H Green Stamp Day Every W EDNESDAY With $2.50 Purchase or over

Vallance Food Stores
'rMJthra«« C »m et Square Memphis Phone
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Services Held 
Fw  Mrs. Simmons, 
Lesley Resident
Funeral servicM for Mm. BMcie 

May Simmon*, 32 of L«il*y, war* 
conducted at 4 p. m. Saturday at 
Che Newberry Funeral Chapel in 
Child reea.

H. P. Bruce, Jehoy* Witne»» 
■ninieter from Wichita Falls, of- 
ficated at the service.

Mra. Simmons was born Auirust 
t ,  1920 in Childress and died Fri
day at the family home from a 
Celf-inNictod fun wound, accord
ing to local authorities. She had 
been in ill health for the post 
•everal months.

Burial was in the Childress 
Cemetery.

Survivom are her husband, O. K. 
Bhimions; two daughters, Ljivene 
(and Janet; father, H. G. Kicks of 
Childress; four brothers. Bill, Joe. 
Harmon and Dave Ricks, all of 
Childrees; and two eistem. Mm, 
Opal Tyler and Mm. Ethel Cana
da, both of Amarillo.

t

Three Memphians 
Attend Girl Scout 
Organization Meet

... . 1 J l r

Rev. Binkley To 
Speak at Hedley 
(jiurch April 6-10

Court o f Criminal 
Appeals Upholds 
Case Tried Here
Distriit Attorney John Forbii | 

Informed Sheriff W. P. Beten Jr | 
Wednesday that the Court of . 

David W. Binkley. ; Criminal Appeal* in Austin had
i'imt Methodist Church ; ov„..rullcd a motion for a rehear- |

inj in the case of the Slate vs. 
Jim Oakley. |

This actually means that the ' 
court upheld the findinji of the , 
trial court here, the sheriff ex- j 
plained. '

Oakley was found Ifuilty of  ̂
theft over *50 severel month.s agro |

Rev. 
ot the
here, will preach at a spiritual life 
mission in Hedley April « through 
10, according to an announce
ment this week.

Rev. M. K. Mathis, ,.astor of 
the Hedley .Methodut Church, 
stated that the series will be given 
in the evenings.

fish; 30,901,000 pounds o f speckl
ed trout; 3,t77 pounds o f flounder 
end 4,348,000 pound* o f drum.

It was roughly «tlm otod that 3 
million pounds o f ibrimp were tak
en by the sport* flAormen.

The Galveeton-Freeport area 
produced the most redfiah and 
flounder. The same are«, plus the 
Corpus Christi-Aranan* area pro
duced the most speckled trout The 
catches o f drum wero about equal

TH U RSD AY. FEBRUARY
In each am*

The •»tv*,

« » t  weur fUhem«, ^  
time* during the i|

« a t '
Mr. and Mrs. ^ ¡7 1 ^  

Mr. and Mrs Tom 
Florence Greer of cCsJ 
ed Bund., efiornoe? ;  
Jarrell home '

Most of those 
i within 100 mil*.

Rev. Binkley also sUted that sentenced to 8 years in prison 
there would be no evening service
Sunday. March 8, at the church 
here in order that membem may 
attend the dedication service at 
the Lakeview Methodist Church.

N E W L I N

••fftoifti—. tkle la asy aen. I waat yea U apeod the coffee 
break srHh him and loach htan aD yen knew aboot Use bnslaeaa.”

B , MRS. ANNIE HAMILTON

Local Telephone 
Personnel Attend 
State Convention

WITH TMt$t

Sunkist LEMONS, doz.

Three Memphis citisene were in j 
ranhandla last Friday night to at- | 
tand a meeting and to diecuu the i 
organisation of a Girl Scout Coun-1 
cil.

Attending were Leo Sims, Mrs. j 
3. W. Coppedge and Mrs. Billy j 
Thompson. |

The group, known at present a* 
the Golden Spread Development 
Committee, is looking into the pos
sibility o f organising the council 
to better carry out the Girl Scout 
work.

The area included will take in 
tha Eastern Panhandle counties, 
EUie County in Oklahoma, and 
Memphis.

Ehrle Warns Dam 
May Be Lost
State Representative Will Ehrle 

of ChildreM warned last week that 
the proposed Greenbelt dam proj
ect may be lost to the citisens of 
the area bv their own inaction.

Ehrle said that a new Red River 
Water Authority has been pro- 
poaeti which could possibly later 
absorb the water rights of the 
Greenbelt Ahthority.

“ Federal water dutricts and

rights,”  Ehrle said.
“ We are presently in good 

shape in Austin, but if the engi
neering is not completed, the 
bonds voted favorably by the peo
ple, and construction started on 
this dam by the end of next year, 
then we can wave goodbye to our 
last source of good water for the 
Greenbelt area.

“ We must have this project un
der construction within the next 
year and a half.”

•Mrs, Elbe Moore, who is in a 
convalescent home in Wellington, 
ia improving, it was reported by 
her son, Clarence Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hughs and 
baby of Lubbock were guests of 
his grandmother, Mrs. Everett 
Hughs Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Godfrey 
were afternoon guests of .Mrs. J. 
•M. Hoover Sunday.

Sunday visitors o f Mrs. Everett 
Hughs were Mrs. Phil Longshore 
of Lakeview, Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Moore and daughter and Mr. 
and Mrs. Nathan Hughs and chil
dren.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Stewart and 
Brinda went to Pampa over the 
weekend to see their daughter and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Sim.< o f Pam
pa wera guests last week in the 
home o f his parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
A. M. Sims.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Hoover and
Bad driving conditions prevailed girls went to Lubbock last Satur-

studies could also affect our in 1953

in lesa than 15 per cent of the fe-|
tal highway aeeidents in the U. S. l

little

ilay to see her brother and fam
ily, Mr. and Mr*. E. E. Nelson, 
and Guy Lynn. Mr*. G. E. Nelson, 
who had been visiting in Lubbock 
for the pa.st month, returned home 
with them.

The home of E. Morrison 
has been sold and ia being moved. 
It was bought by the Phillips' who 
live in the Harrell Chappel com
munity.

Six General Telephone Co. re- 
presentatii'e* were In San Antonio 
Tuesday and Wednewlsy attend
ing the 64th annual convention of 
the Texas Telephone Association.

Attending from her* were Mr. 
and .Mr*. Mills Rolierts, Mr. and 
Mr*. H. E. Craig, and Mr. and 
Mra. J. D. Tuck.

The 'Tetas Telephone A.v-ocia- 
tion represent* 232 telephone com- . 
panies that serve the state's three 
million telephones. It is composed 
of both operating telephone cora- 
paniet and manufacturer* and aup- 
pliers of telephone equipment

During the convention, held at 
the Hilton Hotel, manufacturers 
and iupplier* had on ilisplay the 
latest and mo.*t nuHlem telecom
munications equipment.

Except for the two Bell System 
companies that operate in Texas, 
the telephone a.*s»»ciation is made 
up of independent telephone com
panies, many of whom are small 
and operate only one telephone ; 
exchange. However, the indepen- ; 
dents operate in some of the larg
er citiea such a.- San .\ngelo, Tex- j 
arkana, Baytown. Garland, Irving, j 
Sherman, l>enton, Lufkin, Bryan | 
and Palestine. The independents | 
serve 480,000 telephones in the . 
state through 838 exchangea, 687 ; 
of which are dial operated.

Florida ORANGES, lb. . . . . . . .
CEI.ERY HEARTS, pkg. 2!
New POTATOES, 2 lb. b a g .... Jji
M A R Y L A N D  CLU B

COFFEE, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75,
SHURFINE '  I

Grapefruit Juice, 3  46 o z .. . . . $||||
S H U R R N E — W H O L E

GREEN BEANS, 4  303 can s... .  ?ll|j
S H U R H N E — 3 0 3  G O L D E N

CORN, 12 oz. vac pack—3  fo r ..
Shurfine TUNA, 3  ca n s. . . . . . .

Plus 30 More Shurfine Sale Items
SUGAR, 1 0 i k . ! ’ 7 ~

CLASSIFIED AD Al Morrah Shrine 
Club ElecU Officers

Judge Tracy Davi» 
Attends Conference 
At Texas A & M

Shurfine Fr««eton«

Peaches
Brings

B/G
RESULTS

It’» a quick, sure, cheap way to tell thousands of folks 
you have an article or service for sale or you W A N T  
soniething. Look over the things you have but are not 
using. Can you render some service that will bring in 
extra money?

Member* of the A1 Morrah 
Shrine Club met Friday night at 
the Cyclone Drive Inn and elected 
officer* for the coming year.

Bill George Kesterson was elect
ed president, J. H. Barbee Jr. 
vice preaident. Herb Curry seere- 
tary-treasuier and Bill Miller so
cial chairman.

Present for the meeting was Mel 
Benesch of Amarillo, Khiva Tem
ple Potentate and Sam Roe* of 
Flomot, Chief Rabban.

AI Morrah is the oldest Shrine 
Club in the Khiva district, being 
oni^nixed in 1921. Since that 
time about 26 crippled children 
from Hall County have been sent 
to a hospital.

County Judge Tracy UavU and 
County Agent W. B. Hooser were 
among the 100 counties represent- ! 
ed at the three-day Judges and 
Commissioner's Conference held 
at Texes ASM last week.

The primary purpose of the { 
convention was to give those at- | 
tending a better understanding of ' 
the many problems which com- I 
missioners courts must handle in 
the discharging of their responsi- | 
bilitiei.

3 No. 2 i cans SIDO

Shurfine

Shortening 
3 lb. tin . . .69(1

M A R K E T

Com King BACON, lb.
Cured HAM, half or whole, lb ... 5S(
BEEF —  C H U C K

TH AN  RUN A CLASSIFIED AD IN 
THE DEM OCRAT IF YO U  H AVE

Farm machinery for sale 
A  car for sale 
A  house for sale 
A  farm for sale

Mrs. Seth Pallmeyer left last 
weekend for Gainesville, Ga., 
where she will serve as house 
mother at Brenau Academy.

Survey Reports 
Many Texans 
Fish on Coast

ROAST-U. S. Good. lb. 5!
Spiced Luncheon Meat, lb. . . . . 4!

A room to rent
Used furniture you want to get rid of 
Chickens for sale 
Fresh Eggs for sale 
An outgrown baby bed 
Lost or Found something 

(Or anjrthing else)

IF YO U  W A N T  TO  
Rent a room
Buy a piece of equipment 
Buy a baby buggy 
Do ironing in your home 
Sew for the public 
Do trucking
Find someone for house work 
Lease or rent a farm 

(Or anirthing else)

ñcnic HAMS, lb.
j Nearly three-quarter* of a mil-1 
I lion Texans fished the coastal wat- 
j er* of the state between Septem- 

■ • 'her, 1967, and August, 1958, ac-
The month of February had to i cording to a survey just complet- 

wait hundreds of years before it ed by Relden Associates for the 
found iU place after January. The i Game and Fi»h Commission. The 
World Book Encyclopedia reports | report was released this week by 
that the month wasn't even includ- 1 Howard Odgen, Executive Sec-' 
ed in the firat Roman calendar— | retary.
and then a Roman king tacked i t ' Thi.s one-year harvest netted i 
on to the end of the year. ' fishermen 9,199,000 pounds of red

Shurfresh OLEO. 5  lbs. 1.1

like a wiite-tr
lean and sway

PONTIAC!
h u « m .  ®  « o * “  '*am ikcs

/■.

CALL THE MEMPHIS DEM OCRAT, No. 15
Tell the person answering: wank to run a classified
ad.”  Only 4c per word per w(»dc with a 60c minimum 
okarge.

The Memphis Democrat
W hM l. or* S bKiM . tartiw r opart. ThU w M o«« Hw .to m a , net t«M k o d r. 

Ohre. you o M o « . , ,  botaoM l, rood-hopalnB rM o.
Sffff VOWff LOCAL AOTMOmggO ffOWTIAC OffALffH

STALE PONTIAC A IMPL. 216-217 8. Boykin Drive
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in J  a n d  A b o u t
! jy c o m b s

u y th»nks to
1.1 rtu who h»ve boon kind
* J a y . eithor by letter or 

»n ihtt you h«ve mioed
Llumn the P«.̂ t few week.
* .t the M'»»' '*•

j ;  we .re not tlre<l of 
.bout our three rrand-

Tinif» » liiTuteci tning, 
„-ly been running out on 
, i,e«k before we got .round 

Itmr » column.

.re  eure it will be even better thi. 
y e u . Ticket, .re  limited to 200 

. . Memphl. doe. not h.ve .  
building th.t c .n  comforUbiy 
M .t more then thi. number for 

dinner, /

end Mrs.IruMts of Mr.
'\ye were .mong the Rot*r-

KoUry Ann. who were
to hear M i« Coffee of 

,ive .  nio.t interesting 
friptive Ulk on Au.tr.li« 

oy evening. Mim Coffee, 
cently »pent nine month, in 
¡;j went to that country on 

(dunge RoUry Kholamhip. 
Tthere »he »tuilied at the Un- 
|y ef Sidney and aUo travel- 
eniively

continent. Accompanying 
I Coffee to Memphis was a 
, „,n  from Australia, who is 

in thb country en route 
¡Jiand. After .Mi« Coffee had 

(oiored slide« made along 
oast, he added to the tour 
Hdes of the interior of the 

Cent All in all. it was a most 
itful evening.

ratu.tion.s to the Lakeview 
^ketb.11 team. They won 
»net Tuesday evening, de- 
Lg the J.yton team 72 to 66. 
|c.m will go to Canyon Fri- 

compete for regional title. 
,ame will be played at 3 p. 
¡y they add regional title to 

[ conquests!

nfiers of the senior c la «  will 
nt their annual Senior Play 
yidiy evening in the high 

auditorium. A hilarious 
âct comedy, thi. is a play 
rill enjoy. Curtain time* is

Atal.ntean Club is making 
I to again preMnt a pre-Emit- 
yle show. In the past, the 

ha. been one of the high- 
I of the spring seaMn and we

A move is in progrea to try to 
remedy this situation. For around 
$40,000, we understand, an audi
torium ran be built that would be 
adequate for the need, of a town 
and county o f this sise. This is 
something Memphii; has needed for 
a long time . . . each year our far- 
es grow red at the chamber of 
commerce banquets. We home 
folks are use to crowded tables, 
but we shudder to think what our 
gruests from neighboring towns 
think as they have to bow their 
heads and turn their shoulders 
aside in order for the waitreues 
to pour their coffee. One of the 
high school girls who w«« serving 
tables this year commented on this 
very thing.

Perhaps, a community building 
might raise city taxes a bit . . . 
but over a period of years would 
we m i«  the few extra dollars it 
would cost? We do know that 
many gatherings would be held 
here that are now being held else
where . , . and we do know that 
when people come to town they 
spend money. We also know that 
we are living in a highly competi
tive*.ge and if we want to keep 
in the running then we must offer 
citisens of our area something 
equal or better to what they can 
find elsewhere. Could this be one 
reason we arc losing our youni 
people to the cities?

Pioneer Newlin 
Resident Dies 
In Childress

P A G E  F IV E

Bennie Klxa Rushing, 83, pio
neer Newlin groceryman, died last 
Tuesday at the Childre« (ieneral 
Hospital. Rushing had made hî  
home in Childre.- since lt»2l* wIen 
he moved from Newlin, operating 
a grocery st<ire there.

Services were condufted Thui-s- 
day at 2 p. m. in the Newtierry 
Funeral Chapel with Rev. Luther 
Crawford of liedley, pastor of the 
Baptist Church, officiating.

Burial was in the family plot in 
Newlin cemetery.

■Mr. Rushing was born Feb. 21 
876. in Navarro County, Texa.i, 

and moved to Newlin in 1806. 
There he worked with his brother- 
in-law, R. F. Dunn, in the grocery 
busincM.

Survivors include hi.'< wife, Sus
ie May; two sons, Robert K. and 
A. J. Rushing of Childress; one 
brother, C. l.ee Rushing of Chil- 
d re « : two sisters, .Mrs. J. A. Row
ell o f Childrea and .Mm. P. R. 
Jarrott of Denton.

E C U R IIX

credits to qualify. The laUst wMk- 
holding statement (Form W-8 2m  
1V68) is I e.>t .for employees. T h . 
self-employed should always briiif 
full and exact copies of their ia- 
come tax returns for the last tw . 
years, incluiling the Schedule C *r 
F which shows their self-employ
ment income, and the cancelled 
• heck, money order stub, or bMk 
receipt which shows they paid th. 
tax.

u.' ..1 1 11 . u 1 ' For quickest payment, get i .Mould you like to help you. AmariUo Social
ocial -ecjr.ly offi. •• rh . s n th.- .Stcurity Offiie about a month 

time you nir.v ha-.e to wait to get ahead of time and bring your 
your first be-iefit check? Sin e n-j ^foof.- o f age, earnings and rela- 
paynient-: ran he made unle ,  tion-ihip. Your post office ten Ull 
claim i fileil, .and no i l: m can be I Y“ “ where to nee a rep-
approved w thmit ecblence tli«! 1 home. Reg-
the law’- iei|uiremc.-*. are met.

Linda Hale Is 
flonoree at Party 
On n t h  Birthday

f our daughter and her two 
daughters who were here a week. 
This week ia dull . . . why shouldn’t 
It be after having three little girls 
in the house— ages one year, two 
years and three years. The two- 
year-old is Debbie who lives in 
Memphis but was delighted with

town there is a lot to hear,” 
man commented.

Do you have some worn-out 
sheets that you would like to do
nate to the Hall County unit of 
the American Cancer Society?
Bandages are now being made by 
several groups here from the old
sheeU and pillow cases under the | the visit of her two cou.sins. 
direction of the service chairmen,
Mrs. Ernest Lee and Mrs. Clifton 
Burnett. You may bring your 
sheets to The Democrat office or 
call any one o f the Girl Scout 
leaders who will be glad to pick 
them up at your home. The Girl 
Scouta are helping with this 
worthy project

I.«st week we enjoyed the visit

We thought of the above com
ment the other day when we ran 
acro.sa the following story in H. 
M. Baggarly’s column in the Tulia 
Herald. The story follows: A new 
Metho<*<st minister was auigned 
a charge in an Ra.st Texas town. 
It was a busy little town, and the 

ionly parking space he could find 
j for his bright red car on Saturday 
i afternoon was in front o f a heer 
parlor. A long-tongued sister u w  
the conspicious car and her left 
eyebrow went up like a Venetian 
blind. By the time ahe had repeat
ed the story several times, ahe had

.. . .. .. him in the parlor, lying on theence in the two. ’ In the city there ¡,, „J
I. a lot to see and in th. small ^ ê steward, of the

I once heard a TV’ announcer 
talking with a gentleman who stat
ed that he had lived both in the 
small town and the city. In ask
ing him to make a comparison of 
the two, the man replied that he 
really couldn’t tell much differ-

kSSIFlEO INFORMATION 
RATES

kimum charge_________60c
word first insertion __  4e
sing insertions _____ 2e

rate in classified
section— per inch_____ 76o

play rate, run of paper _60e
want ad is taken and set 
it mast be paid for even 

ellad before paper is iun- 
Democrat fraqwantly geta 

bsfora papar it publitkod 
■al contact with

NEW and used Singer sewing ma- 
ehinee aalee and service. Gordon 
Meddox. Ph. 299-J. 2«-tfc
FOR SALE— Good used pianos. 
Lemona Furniture Co., phone 12.

8-tfr

Special Notice*

PORTABLE disc rolling service 
evailable on your farm. Estolline 

eastons- I Welding Shop, Estelline, Tex.
1 sspscialty in FOR RENT end

' ud FOUND
40-2p

LOST

church asked their minister if he 
wasn’t going to correct the false 
story drom the pulpit. “ No,”  he 
replied, “ I hove other plans.”  That 
night he hired the janitor to park 
his bright red car in front o f the 
woman’« home and leave it there 
all night.

Con.plimentiiig her daughter 
Linria on her 11th birthday anni
versary Mrs. Perry Hale enter 
tained with a “ Pajama Party”  on 
Friday evening at the family 
home.

The girls enjoyed playing games 
•md records. Sandwiches, potato 
chips, fritos, birthday cake and 
pops were .«erved.

Sathrday morning after a break
fast of scrambleil eggs, toast, jelly 
and hot chocolate, the girls played 
basketball. Rita Jo Hale of Ama
rillo, sister of the honor.., took 
the irroup to the park where they 
enjoyed out-door games.

Attending the party were Diane 
Galley, Carol Thompson, Linda 
Kay Alewine, Peggy Parker, Glen
da Bruce, Carolyn I,ockhart, Gwen 
Coley, .Sandra Mauck, .Marsha 
Potts, Rosmnary Harrison, Nedra 
Sue Miller, .Mi« Rita Joe Hale of 
Amarillo and the honor.., Linda

your timely a. tion in getting you’ 
proof-« ready ahen i o f t me. :uid 
bringing them with you when you 
come to file, can greatly speed up 
that important first payment. The 
Amarillo Social Security Office 
h«.-« been hendling hundreds of 
!-l«im: a yi-ar an«i reportr that the 
promptest payments went to those 
who knew when to apply, and what 
proofs would be nee«led.

Every claimant for monthly ben
efits must u.- ually prove age or 
date of birth. A birth certificate 
is best but many other items will 
do. Any formal document or rec
ord at least ten year»-, old can l»e 
considered, many have qualified 
thanks to a church, school, em
ployment, or hospital record, an 
old insurance policy, or the entry 
by some older relative in a family 
Rible. Tho.se claiming as a depend
ent or surviving spouse must prove 
marrige, for which a certificate 
from the public record, available 
from the County Clark where the 
license was taken out. ia the best 
proof of marriage. For children of 
a retired or deceased insured work
er, a birth certificate is necessary 
to show relationship as well as 
age, although for an adopted child 
the court decree is used instead.

Evidence o f recent earnings is 
neerled to establish the correct ben
efit rate, and aometimes to prove 
that there were enough earnings

ular .ervice is scheduled fur moat 
county scat towns.

I Mr. and Mrs. Leo Fields visitad 
¡ill Abilene Tuesday with thoir
daughter, IJnda, who is a studoat 
at Mc.Murry College.

Mr. and Mrs Ralph WilliaaM 
ihad as house guest« over tho waok 
'end Dr. and Mrs. Ralph Frank. Mr. 
,and Mrs. M. D. Fanning, and Roy 
McCurley, all o f Durant, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Shankla tM- 
ited in Borger over tha weakaad 
with Mrs. Shanklc’s brothar sad 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Way»« 
Ewing.

Dinner guests .Sunday ia tha 
home o f Dr. and Mrs. David Aro
nofsky wgye Mr. and Mrs. I. Fiack, 
Mr. and Mrs. If. N. Ekern. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill McClain and Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C. Raspberry, all e f 
Crowell.

Mrs. H. A. Hodges and her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. II. B. Marta, 
returned home this week after ria- 
iting with the Marks' daughlar, 
Mrs. R. L. Watson, at Hale Cas
ter. They also visited in Edaioad- 
son with the Marks’ granddaagk- 
ter, Mrs. Anita Harris, and fam
ily. The Harris children, Elaia» 
and Eddie, returned home 
them.

LOST— Two Jiffy-Jacks between 
.Memphis and Carey. Contact , 
Brode Hoover, phone 163-J. 40-2c

Mrs. J. H. Norman** 
Granddaughter 1* 
Killed in Dalla*

Fenœ Jumpers 
Head List of 
Game Charges

For Rent
FX)R RE.NT —  2 bedroom house, 
has plumbing for automatic wash
er. Mrs. Lon Newsome, 303 North 
3rd. 41-2p

For Sale
SALE—28 X 20 frame house 
moved, a bargain, see Lynn 

ASC office. 41-tfcsosm,

pTS before your eyes— on your 
carpet — remove them with 
Lustre. Thompson Bros. Co.

41-lc
1 SALE — Westinghouse elec- 

Irtsiter, complete with rrill A 
P‘<r unit. Contact Adrian 

I St The I>emocrat. 41-tfc

O. K. RADIO-TVf and Appliance 
Service— We repair everything 
electrical. Picture tubes repaired 
or no charge. Special prices on pic
ture tubes and installing. One day 
aervlce. Miller Furniture ^ r e .  
Ph. 781-M. 112 S. 6th, Memphis, 
Tex. 38-tfc

F O R  R E N T  —  Two furnished 
apartments aero« from Travis 
School on 11th St. Mrs. T. D. 
Weatherby. 40-tfc
FURNISHED HOUSE for rent—  
Floor furnace, everything built-in; 
quiet; close in. Phone 36. 37-tfc

SPECIAL NOTICE —  Grave cov
erà, curbing, monument« o f any

FURNISHED —  apartment for 
rent. 821 Main S t Call 204-J.

12-tfc

kind. Satisfaction guaranteed. J. 
B. Estes, 1402 West Noti, Mem
phis, Texas. 83-tfc

Bu*ine*t
Opportunitie*

SALE—Sand á Gravel, for 
f kind of concrete; rock for Ir- 

wells. E. C. “ Red”  Moore, 
r*  Í43-R, Memphis. 41-tfc

SALE— One 14-foot good 
'I* boat. 10 h. p. Johnson 

gearshift and cruse-a-day 
T. D. Weatherby, 710 N.

40-8c
t SAL!:—Egg», 3(k; dof. or 3 

Mrs. W. A. Luttrell. 
30«; , 423 K. Montgom-

40 8p

GUARANTEED Radio and TV re 
pair work done; also iron repair 
(electric). Smith’s Auto Stors. 
Fhons 184, 118 South 6th. 41-tfc
PICTURE framing, maU madi 
Venetian blind« repaired, new 
tapes and cord— sewing machine 
repairing and part«. Rebel« Furni
ture Repair Shop. 808 aeveland 
S t, phone 668. 27-tfc

wel.\ H Moore A  Son water 
tnd ‘ ••rtgation contractors, acldls 

and cleaning wells. Phon»ng

OPTORTUNITY AVAILABLE 
For (Jualified Man or Woman 

To service and collect from cigar
ette machines in this area. Part or 
full time. Excellent opportunity 
for qualified person. $692.60 to 
$1976.00 cash required to enable 
you to begin immediately. Com
pany finances expansion. If you 
have serviceable car and 8 spare 
hours weekly write, giving parti
culars to National Mfg. A Distri
buting Company, 5646 Milton, 
Dallas 6, Texas. 4 l-lp

Mrs. James Reagan Belcher of 
Dallas, granddaughter o f Mrs. J. 
H. Norman of Memphis, was killed 
when a car overturned .Monday 
afternoon near Dallas. Riding in 
the car with Mrs. Belcher was her 
mother, Mrs. .Murdock Fry, and 
her three-year-old «on.

The son, Reagan, was uninjur
ed while Mrs. Fry suffered a hrok- 

! en collar none.
I State Highway Patrolman Chas.
I Harbiaon said the car driven by 
I Mr«. Fry overturned on a curve 
on Farm Highway 646. All three 
persons were thrown from the ve
hicle, he said.

Funeral services were held Wed
nesday in Dallas. Attending the 
service from here was .Mrs. Nor
man and James Norman.

Survivors are her husband, Rea
gan Belcher of Dallas, the son, 
Reagan, and a five-month-old baby- 
daughter; her parents. Dr. and 
Mrs. MuHock Fry of Dallas, and 
one brother, Norman Fry, who is 
a student at Tulane Medical 
School.

Mr. and Mm. Forrest Pollard of 
Dumas visited here Sunday with 
•Mr. and Mm. Bud Godfrey.

Trespa«ing continues to be the 
principal violation comnutted by 
huntem, according to the monthly 
arrest report o f the director of 
law enforcement o f the Game and 
Fish Commi«ion. During Decem
ber, 1968, there were 129 hunt
em who “ crawled over the fence” 
to hunt on private property.

Night huntem, however, came a 
close second, with 124 arrest*. The 
night hunting arrests were heavi
est because of deer huntem who 
insisted on getting their venison 
with the use of headlights.

Next in line of violations were 
huntem and fishermen who failed 
to get their licenses. There were 
103 such violations, with 58 hunt
ers involved.

Most of the other hunting viola 
tions Involved deer. There were 23 
persone fined for killing spike 
bucks; 15 for killing doe deer; IS 
for killing deer in closed season 
Numerous other minor violations 
also were recorded.

The 715 persons sirested by 
game wardens during December 
paid fines totaling $20,926.78 and 
court costs $1,280 for a total of 
$22,206.78.

Among the cases made by the 
wardens, there were 16 dismis
sals and 16 who served jail sen
tences. In two cases fines were sus
pended. Three defendants were 
found not guilty.

Pre-Eastei
Poitiait Special

March 6-14
One 8x10 Ciaytone Portiait
Only $1.00

under 12 years o f age

One 8x10 Graytone Portrait
Only $1.50

for persons over 12 years o f  age 

Drop yow  nan>e in Ike box for a life sise

Free 16x20 Portrait
in Ughi oil

to be given away Saturday, March 14 at 5 p. ni. 
You do isot bave be present to win.

Memphis Studio
609  Main Phone 50

Don't Forget W e Are Closed on Mondays 
Mac Graham Helene Ballew

146, Clarendon, P. O. Box 264 
U-tfr

■ SALE—3 point hitch two
breaking plow. Also 6-room !

"“•’ding to I)« moved, in 
condition. l,eo Koaninger.

39-3c

Wanted

SALE — 12 ft. Frigidaire 
^̂ 5***̂ ' a®®*! condition,

. Good used saddle,
-isan HsUn, I>hon«

P- 36-tfc

WANTED: Carp'nl««’
or small jobs. Ed Sikes, 1816 W.
Main.

Ix>cal Man or Woman Needed 
To service and collect from auto
matic merchandise units. Excellent 
opportunity for qualified person. 
Must be free to work 8 to 9 houm 
weekly, have a car and $898.00 to ! 
$796.00 working capiUl. Submit 
work history and phone number. 
For interview write National Sales 
A Mfg. Co., Inc., Dept. G, 3608

$36.
720.

WANTED-Double-breairted coaU Oreen ville Avenue. Dallas 6 . 'Tex- 
In tnnke sinela-bmasted. Phene •«•- ________to make single-bmasted 
26. 620 North 11 th. 40 8c

IkatJ^Ln« o**"* B room house. 
1 ^  602 8. 6th. I’hone 488-M.

_ 29-tfe
SALE

air

4 run concreta and
'» «  mile« north on Hlgh-

Eu.j*u**McElmath. Ph

WANTED— Evaporative type 
conditioner. Must be In fair con- 
diUon. Phone 786-J. T. J. Bridgee.

89-Sc

SALB-

129-M.
$$-10p

Help Wanted 
Male or Female

--I bedroom home, 2 

71$ er 789, 14th and Brad-
_________ *7-tfe

^^ildresa. Tema«, lA-tfe

^ j*b a , 8t«)f
If-«*«

MAN OR WOMAN— to Uke ever 
Daalership in Memphis. ProducU 
Eatabliabed. Weekly proflu o f 
$60.00 ar maro at atari pooeiblo. 
No cor or other laveekment necea- 
aary. WIH help you got etartod. 
Writ# C. R. RaWo. D«pt M-l, %  
‘Hm J. R. Watklae Coaapaay. Meas- 

I . Toaaeaaaa. «1-1*

AMBITIOUS WOMAN WANTED 
IF You can work 26 hr«, weekly 
YOU Have car and like people 

Seeking as muck as $40ARE
weekly

THIS Poettion require« no ax- 
perience and age aot a fac
tor

WOMAN For oldoat and largeet
Co. o f kind tralnod froo 
under Easily Poet euper- 
riaioB

Writ«:
C. KAYE 

Box It* . Mompkls 
for intarviow appolatasoat

41-lp
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The M em phis D em ocrat
PukUak«4 OB TbunOMT of OBOli wook ot

017 Wbìb atroot, MompUa. B«n County, Toxaa by 
(■oU County HonUd obaorbod by purcfcoao Auffuit 7. 19S8)
J. C L A U D E  W E L L S H ERSCHEL A . COM BS  

Own ora and Publiaiiera

TliaUa. <M> ohn-

$3.00
a a a

•4.00

Mambor of
TEX.VS PRESS 
ASSOCIATION

— and —
PANHANDLE PRESS 

ASSOCIATION

WINTER'S LAST SU P  AT SUBURBIA

BaMtaa M la* 
•raw al

■•Wee, aoOw *at tt 
Mana a IB».

NOTICE— Any arroBOOua rafloctiona upon tbo charactor, atandiny 
mt luputataon of any poraon, firm or corporation which may appoat 
te Bko aolumna of Tho Mamphia Damocrat will bo corroevod yladly 
omo» la  bains brought to tho attontion of tho publiahora.

Editorial
More Cuts

Grain aoighum growera fell under the Benaon ax laat week 
M  he lowered the price aupport on their product 3 1 centa per 
lawKlred pounda. Thia came as a shock to most people, especial* 
hy Congressmen and farmers, since the legislative body last 
yaar passed a bill setting the corn price and directed the Sec. 
» f  Agriculture to set the grain sorghum rate at its feed value as 
CMnpared with corn. This is about 95 per cent; so, had this 
boon the yardstick, then grain sorghum would have actually 
boon supported at about the same price as last year or even 
kigher.

The Administration has said a lot about the American farm* 
•r grorring his crops cheap enough to keep them competitive 
« »  the world market. However, we are often puzzled by little 
pioces of news which come out of other countries regarding 
tboir support systems. Last week we ran across a short story 
from the Foreign Crops and Market publication which stated 
dsat Portugal supported their 1958 wheat crop about 50 per 
cant above the world price.

Another short story stated that Japan had a government 
M rchase program through which they paid $ 2 .1 7  per bushel 
far wheat. Last year the farm*stored support price for Hall 
Gowity wheat was $1 .8 3  per bushel. Last year the Japanese 
aapported common barley at $2 .0 4  per bushel whereas the 
Hall County farmer received only 97  cents per bushel support. 
(This has been lowered for the 1959 crop to 77 cents per 
bmahel.)

W e  don't know what these other countries are doing with 
ibe grain once they have purchased it but they must have some 
agratem for moving the producta It might be well for the U. S. 
Agriculture Department to take a close look at the systems be 
saw used in other countries and see if someone else may not be 
a little smarter then we are.

W e have also wondered if some of these other countries 
■Bay not be using our o%vn Foreign Aid money to support their 
agricultural programs. This is alright in itself but it seems 
Strange to us that American farmers should pay taxes to sup
port the price of products in a far-off country and then be 
denied an equal support price in their own nation The theory 
behind Foreign Aid may be fine but there is such a thing as 
biHing the goose that laid the golden egg, and that seems to be 
what the present Administration has set out to accomplish with 
the American farmer.

Texas Independence
Monday, March 2, marked the 12 3rd anniversary of the 

■igning of the Texas Declaration of Independence at X^'ashing 
Sou-on-lhe*Brazos, it might be well for us this week to pause a 
few  minutes in our daily routine and consider all that we owe 
to  those pioneer Texans. First of course is land aiea, and as a 
auault of the Texas war the United States eventually acquired 
Texas, .New Mexico, Arizona, Nevada. alifornia, Utah and 
pauts of Colorado, V^'yoming, Kansas and Oklahoma

O f course the signing of the Declaration of Independence 
Was only the beginning. On March 6 the valiant band of men 
M  the Alam o fell in one of the most heroic stands ever recorded 
in the pages ot history Then, finally, on April 21 the Texas 
aumy of 700 to 8 0 0  men met the Mexaran force, composed of 
•bout 1,600, at San Jacinto and defeated them completely.

When we stop to think of the sacrifices made for us by the

Cineer Texans who settled a wilderness and to protect their 
mes and loved ones, sixned the Texas Declaration of Inde 

pendence and fought at the Alam o and San Jacinto to make 
that independence a reality, we cannot help but be humble. 
These people fou -ht agam-it overwhelming odds and under 
tremendous diftk-ulties to give us the chance to build a future 
worthy of the glorious past

iMetnoriti
Turning B*ck

l b *
Frss

Pre$$ Puragrapht—

QUOTING OUK NEIGHBORS

PÜ7 YOUR

IH OUR HANDS
W'e maintain the highest 
standards for purity, 
accuracy, and depend
ability, and pride our
selves on maintaining 
fair and moderate prices 
at all times. \K'e will be 
very happy to serve you.

W E  C A R R Y  DRUGS. MEDICINES. 

TOILETRIES. A N D  R R S T  A ID  NEEDS

T W O  REGISTERED P H AR M A CISTS T O  SER VE Y O U  
W a fill and d«ltv«r prMcriptions any bow  o f tho lught

Tarver-StanÍDrd Pharmacy
M bc Tarver

Phone 24
L  W . Stanford

Complete Prescription Service

Down With Oaaiecracyl
The person who boasts about 

how nice it is to live in a demo
cracy should be required to wash 
his mouth with soap. Then be giv
en a course in American history.

One hundreii and eighty-thres 
years after the United Sbite.-i be
came a republic, people still rail it 
a democracy.

This country is not a democracy, 
it never was a democracy, and wise 
founding fathers exercised the 
greatest of rare to see that it 
could never become a democracy.

These early statesmen feared 
the tyranny of the majority no less 
than the tyranny of a monarch. 
History had taught them that the 
unbridled (.a. ŝions of the majority 
always le<i to suppre.-.uon of in
dividual libertie». They were con
vinced that only a republiiun form 
of government ■••uid preserve hu
man freedom. It whs Henjamin 
Franklin who told a friend follow
ing the Constitutional Convention. 
“ We have given you a republ'C. if 
you ran keep it.” Nowhere did any 
of the founding fathers say, "We 
have given you a democracy.”

Jamer .Madison and Alexandei 
Hamilton held the rule by .-imple 
majority as one of the worst evils. 
That is why the t'onsUtutional 
f'otivention ‘dopted the plan of le- 
gi -iatmt through p« ople'^ repre- 
.senta'.ive-, and demanded a two- 
third'' majority of these repre.sen- 
tal;ve- when vot'iiir ;.(i certain vi
tal is'ues. It wa: to pi event hasty, 
unwi: e - urbe on freedom by ■ . Imre 
majority.

Visualize, if you will, what 
would have happeninl in thi; coun
try tinder a Jrmnciary, when Sen. 
Mct'arthy ard his witch hunters 
were at th* ir iciiith? Would not 
me b.ive e’le - ted Doug.la-
McCxrther to chief of ..tate fullow- 
iii*; hi-' noted adilie-'.:' l,» Congr« 
Wouldn't lynch law be accepted 
as practice ̂  Would a tax collactor 
have any security T Coulil a i- tion 
survive at all?

Man. anywhere, cannot i>e trust
ed ,i:;h the pieservation of hu 
own liberty. That i- why we have 
a republic, not a democ:--,cy. The 
r. srd has great re-pect in the 
language of -free men, and it 
ihould not. It is tyranny through 

iied pessions of a mob. Any 
thing wiine in government i* hard 
to contemplate.

-  Ralls Banner

I hay out of buffalo gra.ss.
I Hut anybody who can remain 
< unconcerneil right now is stoic in- 
ideed. Anybody who believes the 
; pre.sent program is worth the cost 
'in salaries of the bureaucrats 
who run it is really optimi.'tic.

Hack in 1951, before the present 
admiiiistrstion was placed in pow
er, thia newspaper and a few other 
nattered newspapers in the na
tion warned aliout what was por
tending. The fanners of this^oiin- 
'ry joineil with the cities to elect 

, the Kepublicans by a big majority. 
! They had been sold a bill of 
soilril goods.

It's taken a long time for that 
I crop sown bick in 1952, to mature 
I but w e're harvesting it right now.

— Castro County News

Tall Tale er Na?
' A black West Texas dust storm
moved in on Littlefield and blew 
1 Imtin .American man right up a 
tree here .Monday. The tree -ilmost 
hung him. At least that w-as the

story the man told city officers. 
John F ŝquibel, 51, dangled in 60 
m.p.h. winds by his neck almost 20 

.minutes while of ficéis were to'ing 
to rescue him. Not one, not even 
Ksquiliel, could -sy how long the 
Latin American had been hanging 
there. Ksquibel had been drinking, 
officers '.’.id, and was in no con
dition to say. Officers found a 

i crowd of onlookers at the scene 
when they arrived. Kequtbel was 
found hanging with his neck 

: caught in a fork of the tree. He 
was about 15 feet o ff the ground. 
I'retty soon a Southwr.itern Pub
lic Service truck arrived and men 
u.sed a ladder on the truck to get 
to the man. They had him down in 
a few minutes, all in one piece, but 
With a raw place on his neck. The 
lower limbs of the tree were out of 
Ksquibel's reach, officers said. 
And they figured he wouldn't have 
been in shape to shinny up the 
trunk. Ksquibel ..imply blamed it 
all on the dust iU»rm. But he 
found off iter* and onlookers hard 
to convince.

I-amb County Invader

30 YEARS AGO
Jaawary 30, 1030

According to Rav. T, E. IttUar, 
tha anntx to ba built by tha rnaat- 
bership o f tha Eirst Baptist 
Church will ba sUrtad by March 1, 
This sUtement was made, follow
ing a checkup on funds colloctad 
at tha aarvica Sunday morning 
which ware in tho amount of 
t'l.OOO. This makes a total o f cash 
on hand of f  10,443, and tho total 
desired it $15,000 . . . Seburn 
Burk, manager of the White Kitch
en Cafe, very kindly extended an 
invitation to the staff of the Dem
ocrat to have luncheon at his cafe 
on Tuesday Mrs. I,oona Rusk Ihr- 
ing, who is conducting the cooking 
school, was guest of honor . . . C. 
A. IViwell, David Hudgins and Rus. 
set E. Baldwin went to Amarillo 
Tuesday after a Graham-Paige car 
purchased by K. N. Hudgins from 
Travis A Powell, local dealers . . 
Yesterday, Alfred E. Smith, a pri
vate eitisen, hailing from tho stato 
of New York, railed on Prosident- 
elect Hoover. Both men are sup
posed to be resting and basking in 
the sunlight of balmy Florida, one 
golfing and the other fishing. Sev
eral months ago, these same two 
men were telling the voters o f tho 
nation their qualifications for the 
Presidency of the United States 
. . . Now that Turkey is promised 
I markeil improvement in tele
phone equipment, numbers of new 
■ubscribers no doubt will bo added 
to the directory.

20 YEARS AGO 
March 17, 1039

Officials of the Hall County 
Rural Klectrification Co-Operative 
are starting a wiring campaign in 
prejiaration for opening o f tho 
$95,000 rural electric power lino 
which is to be started within the 
next month . . . Weekend Specials; 
Coffee, Folgers, I lb. 28c, 2 lha. 
56c; Sugar, 26 Ih.s. $1.36; Old 
Dutch Clean'-cr, two cans 16c; 
Kggs, dot. 16c; Tuna Fish. Del 
.Monte, tan, 17c; Pineapple, No. 1 
isns, 3 for 26c . . . Seventeen 
members of the local FFA visited 
the Fat Stock Show for three days 
at Fort Worth. Those who went to 
Fort Worth last Friday were Cecil 
Evans, Allen Ray Webster, Jim 
Caviness, Curti- Hxrrel, Hex Pos
ey. W. R. Izindis, M. W. Pascholl, 
Roger Ellerd, W. B. Metjueen. 
Winfred . Mi l l e r  Don Tyler, 

W. Messer. J. E. Forkner, Wil-

D̂nocTM 1%,
at tha Educstionsl 
Canyon. Everyo

Momphu schooU th, 
Panhandle. ^  ki

Tomie Potu, M ,, ,. 
and Hereford k

of the Panhandle
' ^ 1

Hertford!
era aaaociation at iti 
tion last week in 
King was made preud^'
M. Gouldy was 
reUry-treasurer . . ,
girls arc planning s lâ v
for the coming «eaio# 
looking for a managtr^,.

L.

In 1956, more than H,000 p.-dt-.-- 
trions were killed by au'o:.

liam lavender, I,. A. Richards, 
» harles William.«, Billy Jo Tomlin- 
on, J. T. Warren, advisor and Mr. 

Gue.«t, bus driver . . . Mr. and 
Mrs. O. V. Aexander spent the 
weekend in Fort Worth . . . The 
local schools were well represented 
by teacher« Friday and Saturday

more player«. Thi t „ -  
town" last lumiiier •• tw 
counting big on reim7  
year . . . Ths greti«« „ 
outburst of enthui__ 
nested In Memphis orci, 
weekend. It all begtn 8«  
ternoon when several ki 
cal persons In-gsn te lit, 
thoir radios to the fmaj 
Austin in which th* mieta, 
phis Cyclone ba.sketba)| 
^ o u t a  27 to 25 viotin 
French High in Betum«« 
come the first itate 
from the Panhandle 
D. Young, Mrs. 
and Mrt. O. M. Gunaq^ 
Childreta visitors lut Fr% 
Doris Keaterson. a itudcnt 
Taxaa State, Canyon, rwij 
waekend with her rartnti, ! 
Mrs. A. G. Ke-terson. Ti« 
daughters, Dorthy Ray K 
o f Tclluride, Colo., tad 
Goodaun of Amarillo imwd 
urday and are spendini tih 
here with their parenti.

W H.

Xtt

Texas’ first telegrapk imi 
built into Mar>hall F»b, H, i 
from Shreveport, La. Utaiil 
year the line was eiUaMI 
Ruak, Henderaon, PalettiM,| 
gomery and Hou.'ton.

Poultry was first inti 
Texas by the early ; 
plorerà and later by An; 
can colonists.

puMl

Alonso Alvares d* P; 
Spanish explorer, and hiifi 
aro believed to have been 
white men to set foot on 
now Texas soil. Pineda ii 
group explored the tres is

ttal

6 li(

Tk« EnJ i
Hilbilly muHiciam a few years j 

! ago made a lot of money isnging | 
;a juke box hi« called Pll Never 
j Get t>ut of this World Alive" 
That'" just almut thî 
feel now if wo --.r-rr a gnin sor- 

' ghum produeer.
We realise that up until laat 

week there were a good many 
¡producers in thU area xhc thought 
! things could be better, but that 
ilhey were doing pre'ty well and 
the hue and cry ..™jtit the federal , 
farm program was just a lot of hot I 
isephyn from left wingers who 
were trying to make rich political

/«poJa Sport Coope-Uke essrp O m f-k m » PUU* GUm  mil eroaad.

C h e iy  stops q u ic k e s t. . .  fjoes fa r th e s t  o n  a  g a l l o n !
Chevy showod tho head brakn of tk . ____

W A N T E D
income Tax W ork to do in 
nny home at 8 2 1 Brice St 
Farm reporle a apecialty. 
Fifteen years experience

Clyde Shepherd
Phono 379-J

Chevy showed tho head brakes of the 
leading tow-prieed three in a trat of 
repeated atopa at highway apee«la con- 
durtod and certified by NASCAR*. 
Chevy alao won over the other two in 
a NA5ICAR economy run —with the 
higha«t gaa mileage foj 6't and V8's at 
cru-aing speeds of juat over 66 milaa 
an hour.

the moat out of a gallon. And ifa the 
only car m iu  field to bring you

«nd V8. Thi. nîraîï
«»»other, quieter performan« (or you.

»dvancra juat 
ChevrouT**^** ** 'iHciency ofChevmleta engimg „ d  ,He depond-

ability of (ta new brakaa (arith morelin- 
h»g area than any other low -priced car i. 
But why not atoo bv vour dealer's at'H

»aawi PJW -po aa.»-«
But why not stop by your dealer'i—  
let Chevy do ita own sweet talking!

)A '
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Jantean Club 
¡els in Home of 
s. Robt. Spicer

Club met In re»-
 ̂ .¡on in ‘ h* Jf?*

1 Spicer on Wcdneid.y, I-eb.

called to order

L,¡5,ion v̂ •̂ held on the
lomini

, proiram introduced by
hill Co»i.y. A

; i i o r  the World," by Fred- 
Fpielbur* wai k'''* "  
mojene Ging .ervii.g m  lea- 
Ither member« of the i»nel 
u s. B I’allmeyer, Mr«, 
foppedire ****h®B
1.
olorful i*l»J
the following member«;
M D H. Aronof»ky, J. W.

b. M. Co*by, Herb Cur- 
(■j Davenport, W. C. UicWey, 

Ede», Fd Foxhall, N. A. 
j^er, Cb««. Hamilton. Claud 
tn Lloyd M«rtin, Cecil Mc- 
B J. H. Morri*. J. H. Nor- 
J. A. Odom, Myrtia Phelan, 
[hllnieyer, Robert Sexauar,

J. O. Y . Circle 
Meets for Study 
At Church Tuesday
The J. O. Y. Circle o f the Firat 

Chri«ti«n Chureh met at 2:30 p. m. 
Tuarday in tha church parlor with 
Mrs. Gerald Knight aerving a« 
ho«te«a.

“ Juda«, The Covetou* Apoitle” 
wa* the topic »tudy with Mra. 
Gerald Hickey aerving a« leader. I

Mn. Charlaa Hamilton led the 
opening prayer.

During the buaineta «eaaion 
member« derided to begin the 
next meeting at 3 p. m. «nd plana 
were made for a party on March 
1 2 ,

Mr*. Knight served deliciou* 
pie, potato chip«, celery cutouta 
and coffee to the following mein* 
her«: Minea Charlea Hamilton, Hill 
Maddox, Paul Smith, M. E. Me* 
Nally, Jr., Floyd Barton, Joe Wil* 
Hama, Gerald Hickey, 0«car Mad
dox and Janice McNally and Viv
ian Maddox.

PAG E

Mr«. Duuglaa Shelton and son 
Stan vlaited here from Thunday 
until Saturday with their parenU 
and grandparent«, Mr. and Mra. 
L. \V. Stanford.

Jack Roie, L. E. Barrett, Mi«a 
Imogene King and hoitesa, Mrs. 

wiiiiams,' Ha*kell Howell, Spicen___________________________

Social^ecurity

*gh«w IM MBiaOiliit Out wtD wttb p«rpl« > 
* ii«Mu wttli Hill# hiv# ŵ htn In H.*

Announcing. . .
New Ownership

CAFE 287
On Highway 287 North

•

I have bought CAFE 287, and am now 
1 charge of its operation. A cordial invi- 
ition is extended to everyone to drive out 
or their meals. We will specialize in
Steaks —  Sea Foods —  Dinners

—  Open Seven Day« a W eek —

W. L. MOSLEY
Owner and Operator 

Phone 106

“Driving Takes 
Seeing”  Is Being 
Observed Here
‘■Driving Take« Seeing" i.- the 

theme for National Save Your 
Vifiion Week, March 1 through 7, 
which i.H being ¡iponjiored locally by 
Dr, Jack L. Kos* and the Panhan
dle Optometric Society.

‘ ‘ .Nearly 22 per cent o f all 
liieni--Mi drivers have uncorrected 
ai'uity di-fei t« which could lead to 
death or di.«a.-ter behind the wheel, 
and millioni ore unaware o f their 
ihortcomiiiga,”  l>r. Ro.se «aid.

‘ ‘Yet all but one-tenth of one 
per cent could have their diftance 
vision for driving brought up to 
par," he added.

The theme, ‘ ‘ Driving Take« See
ing," wa» chosen for .Save Y'our 
Vision Week, »o that optometrists 
and cooperating groups con em- 
phasixe thorugh public service ac- 
tivitien tha five Waual «kills which 
affect .-afa driving. These are:

Acuity: Ability to focus and tee 
clearly with each eye separately 
•ind both eye» together, particular
ly at distance.

Depth Perception: Ability to 
Juilge space and distance, the most

common deficiency found among 
<lrivers.

Field of Vision; Ability to see 
to the sides when looking straight 
ahead.

Mu.srie Ralance; Ability to point 
eyes simultaneously and eosily at 
a given object.

Night Vision: Ability to see 
under low illumination, iu<«inst 
glare and to recover from it.

Helf-enipluyed fanners may use 
an alternate method for figuring 
their earnings from their farm, 
Harold S. Greene, District Man
ager of the local Social .Security 
Administration office, and Ellis: 
Campbell Jr., District Dir*== tor of 
Internal Revenue, reminded farm: 
opemtor>' today. i

Director of Intcinul Revenue! 
pointed out that self-employed j 
may figure their earnings fur so-1 
cial security in several ways. |
(1) If your gro»« income from ag-| 

ricultural self-eniploynient i.s 
not more than IlkOU, you 
may count as your net farm 
i«rnings either your actual 
net or two-thirds of your 
farm gresa income;

(2) If your gross farm income is 
more than $180(1, and your 
net farm earnings arc $1200 
you may use either your ac
tual net or $ 1200.

(3) If your gross farm income is 
more than $1800 and your 
net farm earnings are $1200 
or more, you must use the ac
tual amount o f your net earn
ings.

Director of Internal Revenue 
asliied that use of the option en
ables farmers with gross income 
as low as $000 to obtain social

security protection for themselves 
in their old age and for their sur
vivors in case of daatb. However, 
he emphasised that regardless of 
the wsy in which you figure your 
net earnings, you roust have net 
tamings of at lea.̂ t $400 (from 
farming alone, or in combination 
with other self-employment earn
ing,:) in order to get social secur
ity credit for the year.

In addition to the revised op
tional method, the law provides 
social security coverage to some 
farm owners who received cash 
or crop chare from tenant farm
ers. If the farm landlord under i 
h' agreement iwth hi- tenant, ma ' 
teerially participates in the pro
duction or management of pro 
duction o f the farm erop« raised 
on his land, this income may be 
reeported for cocial security pur
poses.

Requests for information re
garding taxes due and tax return 
forms should he directed to the In
ternal Revenue Office at Ainarillo, 
Texas. Question^ concerning the 
old-age, survivor», and disability 
insurance (rogram will be answer
ed by your social security office 
at Amarillo, Texas, or by the rep
resentative who visita the town 
nearest where you live. For a 
schedule of his visita ask your lo
cal postmaster or check the sched
ule posted on your local court
house bulletin board.

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Cvmk» 
Debra spent the weekend La 1 
lington with Mr. (Jomha* 
ents, Mr. and Mn. L. A. Diehi^ 
and other relativan.

Men were drivers in 89.7 f m  
cent o f fatal accidents in U. &  
liighways in 1936.

Sheldon Anisman o f Fort Worth 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Clark of 
Dallas visited here over the week
end with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Anisman and Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Hays and Mra. R. K. Clark. 
Mr, Anisman returned to Fort 
Worth with Sheldon.

ONE TUINC ABOUT STORMY 
WEATHER. -  IT  KEEPS T K  
FAMILY AT HOME EVENW 6S 
TO 6E T  A C p iiA lN T fO  W rfM  

O W E  A N O T H E R .
We'd like te »«ad this aea 
sage te everyone . . . 
your iesurance neede 
larly . . . make eure ye« 
adequately protected all 
time.

tMlWIAMCf * iOAMI • iCAl ISf ATI
Htom MA MWIHMI. TOlAt

John Fowler and son, Elob, at- 
tende<i the annual meeting of the 
Texas Rexail Club in Dallas 
Thursday, Feb. 26. The local drug- 
gi.sts, along with 432 other mem- 
l«rs o f the club from over the 
.-Ute, were in attendance at day
long sessions held in the Statler- 
Hilton Hotel.

CARD OF THANKS 
We are sincerely grateful to our 

friends for their expressions of 
sympathy during our hour o f be
reavement. Our heartfelt thanks 
go out to each and every one of 
you.

Mr. and Mrs. RoUie Kelley 
Tom Kelley Family 
Bob Kelley Famiy 
Mrs. Theresa Sims and 

James Kelley 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Boss

is built for people...

is built for savings!
Fords are lowest priced o1 the most popular 
threel Equipped with red», heater, end 
automate tran«ml»»k>n-Forde ere priced 
up to $102.75 lessl

Ford Six and standard Thunderbird V 8 
engines thrive on lower-coet regular ga t. ,  • 
eave you up to a dollar a tanhtul. Ford s 
sUndard Fu8 Flow 0« Filter saves stiH more . . .  
you go a fuN 4000 milee between oil changes.

New, stervderd eluminlied Ford mufflers 
normally leet Iwice as long as the 
ordIrMry kind. And Ford’s eadushre new 
Oiemond Luetre Fioleh never r»e«de waxing.

' 4*0», kmf Ima mtmé 
•  •* *o«t. t« MT« *• ima 
**' er ««M» v\ world's bestselling cars . . ,  

WOHLDE MOST BEAUnnJLLY PáíOPOiUiCNED CARS

FOXHALL MOTOR COMPANY
MoanpkiA Î

On Tk IñifMuj 0u/lT1N£K

S W IF T S W H IT E  S W A N

HONEY CUP
V« G A L L O N __

COFFEE
LB. ___

39« 69«
FRESH C O U N T R Y

ECGS
3  DO ZEN

KIM BELL’S

OLEO
2 1 BS __

99« 35«
P  _ _ .$89.95 RCA Hi-Fi Record Player To Be Given A w a y  If FOO in Our Store. Come by and See Thi» Set.

W H IT E  S W A N

SHORTENING
3  LB . —

SH
K R A F T ’S A L L  PURPOSE

OIL
Q U A R T  —

A L L  BR AN D S

BISCUITS
3  CANS

29«
P U R A SN O W

FLOUR
10 LBS.

98«
Fruit» and Vegetable» Meat and Poultry

Celery
Fancy, S ta lk ---------- ---- 15« Fr>ers

Grade “ A " ,  lb. ............ 39«
Carrots
1 lb. c e l lo ______________ 10« Ham Hocks

Cured, l b . ______________ 39«
Oranges
Sunkiel, lb. --------------- 12« Cured Hams

Half or W hole, l b . _____ 49«
Potatoes
Rad, 10 I b e ...................... 39« Sliced Bacon

Flavorile, 2  Iba. 89«c 0 L E m n n̂ s
S U P E K  M A R K E T

WE DELIVER
ROY U  COLEMAN. Ostmt 

ProM Pwl Ofliw
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Yarborough’s Report

T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )

By Mahoney ^

d e m o c r a t TH U RSDAY.

THE BAFFLES

At on« mMn« of keeping our 
BkiliUiry defcn«« ttrong, Coner«M 
will «oon extend the draft to June 
30, lyOS. Many of u* wish we did 
not have to continue to draft our 
young men. But th« Communist 
Cold War, which at times threat
ens to become a «hooting war, 

ua no other choice.
The draft extension and the cold 

ywr will mean that nearly four 
and a half million young .Ameri
cans will serve terms in the armed 
forces in the next four years. The 
most serious result of the draft is 
that it causes many young men to 
fail to get a college educatiun or 
aeund techniiwl training.

This happens because a young 
taan getting out of high school, in- 
cAead o f thinking about going t* 
college, is more concerned with 
the draft. By the time he com
pletes his miUUry service, a young 
man U often matured to the point 
he wants to take a >ob. get mar
ried. and raise a family. The trag- 
•d) is that he has miss^ viul col
lege or teihnical training years, 
those years which would e<iuip him 
to «am a good living for a family.

To help correct this basic proh- 
lem for present and future Ameri
can families, I have introduced a 
Cold War Veterans Bilk It pro
vides for extension of the G.I. Bill 
o f  Right.i to all those men and wo
man who have kept, and will keep 
our nation strong during the Cold 
War. T'le benefits include one and 
one-half Jays of college training

for each day o f military service;

I
 vocational rehabilitation for dis
abled veterans; and home loan 
guarantees for veterans. These 
benefits would be available to all 

¡veterans who have served since the 
'Korean U.I Bill ended on January 
131, 1P66. In addition, my bill pro
vides ftOO mustering out pay for 
veleranc honorably diacharged af- 

:ter enactment of the act.
! This bill would re-establish one 
of the greatest educational pro
grams in .American history. Undet 
the original G.I. Bill, our nation 
was provided 450,000 engineers, 
ISO.OOO doctor» end nurse», IIS,- 
000 payhicists and research scien- 
tUta, 338.000 teachere, 710,000 
.’>kille<l mechanics, and many oth
ers. Under my bill, our nation 
would have the benefit of several 
million more highly trained citi- 
sena

Most important, this bill would 
allow millions of our young men 
who serve in the armed forces to 
set a goat of higher education or 
training. It would allow them to 
p re pars themselvea to earn a high
er standard of living for their fam. 
iliea.

Tax Man —
SAMSEZ

Portalea, N. M.
Bast Star R t. Box HP 
Feb. 27, 1969 

The Memphis Democrat
You will find enclosed a chock 

ter my renewal to the Democrat. 
1 don’t want to mias a copy. W’e 
alwa;. look for it every Friday, 
gheiigh it sometimes comes on Sat- 
wrday. Always enjoy Claude’s 
Cammenta a n d  Mrs .  Combe’ 
Around and About.

Keep the good work going.
Sincerely,

Mrs. Lee Hatch

The chances of Junior getting a 
'better education than Dad on how 
to prepare an income tax return 
are pretty good. In the IhUlas Dia- 
trict 771 high schools and college» 
have more than 1600 teachers in
structing some 76,000 students. 

The material prepared by Internal 
: Revenue Service is excellent ma- 
jterial and can be used by teacher 
without toe much trouble. How- 

|ever, the Texas Society of Certi
fied Public AccountanU are co- 

I eperating with the Internal Rev- 
i enue Service and the »r hools to 
‘ provide a local CPA wherever pos- 
tihle to hold a que.»tion and answer 

, period with the teachers and the 
»tudentr at the end of the course. 
The CPA’s are taking time out dur
ing their I usy season when they 
are ordinarily filing tax returns 
for Dads to go to school and try 

ito answer some of the skull-bust
ling quostions Junior is certain to 
 ̂think of. Thu sort of cooperation 
{in odurating our young Texans is 
! proof of the sort of country we 
' live in.

Methodist WSCS 
Enjoys Breakfast, 
Program Monday
The Woman’s Society of Chris- 

tion Service met at 9 a. m. Mon- 
day in the home of Mrs, Myrtis 
Phelan with .Mmes E. Davenport 

. and A. B. Jones serving as co- 
hostesses.

i Mrs. Mary Lou Erwin was lead- 
; er of the program entitled, “ A 
I Christian Frontier: Literacy and 
; Literature.”

After a brief business session, 
■ during which reports were given 
I and announcements made. Mrs. 
Mac Tarver brought an insp.ra- 
tional devotional service. Scrip
tural passages were read, an infor
mative article on the methods used 
with overseas illiterates, and 
prayers in unison were given. Mrs. 

' Erwin introduced the subject to be 
¡discussed and members appearing 
jon the program. Mrs. Fllvia Dsven- 
Iport defined ’’ literacy”  and “ liter
ature,”  elaborating on the first 
topic as a tool for proper evalua
tion of the second.

Mrs. J. W. CoppedgF gave inci
dents o f applied theory in this 
field of religious education. Mrs.

N. A. Hightower futher elaborated 
on means snd methods of mission 
schools everywhere.

In closing note was made of the 
recent visit of Dr. White and Dr. 
Richard Deals Tuesday at S p. m. 
Dr. Deata with his wife and baby 
will leave March 11 for Manila, 
P. 1. for a stay of four years in 
that field o f mission work. He 
will teach students agriculture and 
indu.-trial subjects and in addition 
carry on the work of the church. 
Hi.» wife will teach music, direct 
choral work and direct home de
monstration activities. Dr. Deals 
received his Doctors degree in 
oB.iton. This district and Big 
.''pring will help to finance this 
work.

We want to be that “Tried and True” 
triend in time ot need. When sickness 

strikes, you can depend on us day or night.
lohn , Dick and Bob -  Pharmacists

98c Gillette Blue Blades
$6.00 Geritole Liquid. . . . . . . . . . .$498 $1.49 Amphojel. . . . . .
^ I f le t a m ic i l . . . . . . . .  .T~7$239| Kodak Film. s iz T ®

S7c 51.89 Gelusil T abs. . . . . . . . . . . . . $129
r ; ; r 99c

35c
POLAROID* LAND CAMERA

Everyone wiU enjoy the eainera that 
delivers flnwhed pirturve ta M seconds. 
Dad will have all the fun he’s always 
Slanted with a camers and M-jm sad 
the rest of the fsmUy will have more 
pictures and bKter pictures than ever. 
And what sharp, clear pictures' 
Pepalar Pkotofrepky Magasine myt 
ibis of the new Pidaroid Land Aim: 

. .  macniTicent. Very obviously one 
ot the Aneat black-and-white Aim» 
available today.”

Extra Capíes; AH paw want, wHti H*e new

POLAROID PRINT COPIER
All you do is slip the original in
to the Print Copier, attach your 
camera, snap the abutter, and in 
just one minute you have e 
duptiente print that matehee 
the quality of the original. 
Available for aU Polaroid Land 
Camera Models. AS SIfN tH

Similac, can . 20c
SMA.can. . . .  21c
; Being Baby Food 
Doz. . . . . . . . . .  $129
Cigarettes, c t  $219

$1.75 Hudnut 
¡Shampoo. . . .  $110

ROI T A N

¡Cigars, box .. $400
i Soap Flakes.. 31c

o»*

Fun ahead? Don't forget

KODAK FILM
4il types, all sixes, 

at-ailable here

Parnell Club 
Meets Wednesday
Th# Psrnell Club met Wednes

day. Feb. 26, at the club house 
with 20 members in sttendsnee.

The meeting opened with the 
Lord’s Prayer led by Mr». Lottie 
Buchanan. The devotional was giv
en by .Mrs. Irf>ttie Buchanan.

Meroberi responded to roll call 
with ’ ’Think it Over” . It was re
ported that member« had made 14 
visit;i to the sick.

The remainder of the after
noon was »pent quilting, t'ordye 
Hood offered the closing prayer.

Refreshment» were served by 
Mmes. l4k Wayne Honey and Lena 
Freeie.

Member» preaent were Mme*. 
Lena Hill, Lucille Cope, Lottie 
BuchatMtn, Lena Freese, Rita Jean 
HiU. Opal Winn. .Nell Burk. Gu»- 
sie Mothershed, .Anna Bell Boney, 
Roxie Orcutt, Dot Damron, La 
Wayne Bor.ey, Joe Hawkins, Myr
tle Dunn, Sel Couch, Fern Mullin, 
Ruth .Adams, Leona Burk, Cor^lyo 
Hood and Doria Bruce.

I E .  L .  T o w r II  
Services Held in 
Paduceh Monday

!

Funeral services for E. L. Tow- 
I ell, 89, uncle o f Mrs. L. G. Rasco 
land Mrs. Clara Pritchett, were 
I  held at 2 p. m. Monday in Paduc
ah.

! .Mr. Towell had been in ill health 
for several years and die»i at the 

'Faulkner Keat Home In Vernon, 
i He had visited here many tiroes 
, during the past years and was 
I known to numerous people here.
' Mr. and Mis, L  (■. Rasco at- 
' tended the »ervirea.

Ma r c h

spent the weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs 
•nd

Lubbock the pa,t ««»k ' '̂**1
M  them home.

New Arrivals
Mr. and Mr». I>. P. Watson of 

Lakeview are the parenta of a 
daughter, born on February 20 
She has been named Tina Paulette 
and weighed 6 pounda, 4 ounces.

Mr. and .Mr* ,r, n ri,». 
•Mn* Jimmy Mt - k, mjï**'■ 

¡ited here o m  the

I 1 M ** « '• S i '|*nd Mr». Leonard

I Mr n. B. j., V 
I Jean Davis of B 
day night with Mr " 

•Jackiton« •

Mrs. J. W . Bowden 
Dies in Fort Worth
Mrs. J. W. Bowden of Fort 

M'orth, 89, one o f the carly-day 
residents of the county died early 
I«»t week in Fort Worth. She was 
the mother of J. W. Bowden of 
Hedley.

Funeral services were held Wed 
nesiiay in Antelope.

Attending the services were Mr. 
and Mrs. Bowden of Hedley, and 
Mrs. E. T. Prater, Mrs. Coy Davis, 
Mrs. J. H. Barbee, Jr., and Mrs 
T. H. Williams, all of Memphis.

Baptist Y. W. A. 
Meets Wednesday
The Y. W. R. met Wednesday, 

Feb. 25 in the First Baptist 
Church.

The meeting was called to order 
by the president, Hetty Sue Lewis 
Joyce Grice led the group In pray 
er. A program o “ Alaska” wa* 
pre.sented with each member tak 
ing part in the discussion.

During the busines.» .*e.»*ion 
plans were discu.».»ed for attending 
the Y. W. .A. house party ir 
Plain view.

Mrs. Vaden dismis-sed the group 
with prayer.

Refreshment* were .»orveJ to 
Betty .'tue Lewis, Shirley Kennon, 
Joyce Grice, Paula Blevins, Nor
ma Carlton, Pat Anthony »lut Mrs 
Vaden.

A daughter, Judy Carol was born 
I on February 21 to Mr. and Mrs. 
j  Selby W. Hignight o f I-Akeriaw. 
¡She weighed A pound», II ounces.

.Mr. and Mrs. Melroy Cofer of 
I-akeview announce^the birth o f a 
son, Jerry I>on. Jerry was born 
February 2.1 and weighed 7 

I pounds. 4 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Rraidfoot 
'o f  .Memphi.* are the parents of a 
ison, bom March 3. He has been 
I named Eddie Wayne and weighed 
\ 7 pounds, 9 ounces.

.Mr. and Mrs. Bennie West of 
Galveston announce the arrivcl ot 
a son, liorn on February 28. He 
has been named Stephen Ijamar 
and weighed H pounds, 12 ounces. 
The paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. I.amar West of Mem 
phis.

tndl

Robert Young if g,,  ̂
spent the weekend her» 
parent», Mr. and Mn ,  ' 
Young. "•

Mr*. W , A. Hood 
; Killed In Car 
I Accident in Brady

Mr«. W. A. (BillI Hood.(.|
I Memphis reaident, wa< 
i «he was thrown from her c« 
it collided with a csttl« 
Brady Friday.

Funeral service , wer* h«U, 
day afternoon in Brady,

The Horn! family lived a 
phis for a number of yttiy 
ing here in 1940. Mr. Hood 
aalesman for Armour Coat*.

During the year* they livod 
•Mrs. Hood wsf an setiro 5 
o f the Baptist Church ud v 
remembered by many fr.eiii.

Mrs. Jean Limb snd ioi.r. 
I^amh, Jr., o f MrI.esn atUiMiid 
service.

.She is survived by her k 
and a son and a daughter.

PICNIC HAMS
Per lb.............  . . .

Goodnight Grocery

KRAk r OIL ^ .......3y|
Ssitnon  ..59̂ ^
T i / i V A  r!-:.............

F L O U R  » " “T i ........I ,
BISCIUTS I OLEO

3 ior......... 29c 12 lbs.............35c
SUGAR 

10 lbs. . . . . 95c|

S P U D S
White Swan, 
1 lb. can

No. 1 Red McClures, 
2 5  lb. sssck

MELLORINE
Gold Bsu— SrL

PICKLES
Mile High— Full qt. jar

-q u a l it y  m e a t s -
F L A V O R R IT E

? " ......94«
V IR G IN IA  REEL

SAUSAGE
2 lb. sssck __________

CUTLETS
Per lb.

PORK CHOPS
Per lb. ______

FRYERS
Grade “ A " — lb.

1419 Waat Noel Street— :-_ O n  LnkevWw Hi«hw«y

iTss

Isa

kkough
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W ill Writes
from Austin
By W IL L  EHRLE

Stat« Ropre«(nUtiv«
S8th DUtrict

IT»
„  H..rin| Co.liBU..

^ iU he.riny. Thi. we.k th« 
;,^ .p ,n l.U  week »n llou^

,  U» fodifi-»ti»" kill. Texw 
, «  ,ri not*.l for 
■nd pxlrk work.
."ucll 1111 ch.nye<l in wm« r«.pect. 

that in smeral. TexM cer-
M«d* a U» code conUiiim* 
oor »»rioui tax ^
, don. then we will all be 

more clearly what por- 
' our iacotne and expendi-
0 for fUte Uxea.

Hi H i».r Woter A u tk a n lr
,:¡1 by Connell Ivm been intro- 

which would create a Red 
Valley Water Authority. 

V tbU leglalation la Ion» 
lie. AU other major rivera In 
•re under a compoaite river 

irlty. The Red la the only 
w¿th does not have a »ener- 

tíMll wafer authority. I hope 
|ee can amend thia statute ao 
nany of our exiatin» water
1 or authorities will not be 
j  adversely.
il Sowion Appear. Certain
lor 1 hod implied that a 
Mifion was probable but it

Ida.

now appeara certain that Cover- 
nor Oaniel will o f neceMity have 
to call a special seasion o f the l.e»- 
li'oture to ronaider money mat- 
tera. Governor Daniel haa not yet 
attempted to coordinate hit pro- 
»ram but haa refused to concede 
many portions of hia pro»ram. Un
fortunately all of hia propoaala are 
not food. If we are to »et by with- 
out a special aeaalon the Governor 
will have to ‘ ‘»et o ff  hia hi»h 
horse”  and get down to aome ahirt- 
aleeve work with the members of 
the Lerialature.

Russell McClure and family of 
Midland visited his mother, Mrs. 
Thelma McClura here last week.

Mrs. Richard Hale o f Borycr 
spent Wednesday here with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Jack- 
ton and also visited with her par- 
ents-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. .Sam 
Hale.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy McClure and 
Nancy visited in W’ellington Satur
day with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. W. McClure.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth llarbee of 
Pecos visited here over the week
end with relatives and friends.

NOW! WASH, 
RINSE, DRY IN ONE 

$ -SAVINS 6AS 
APPLIANCE!

From America's first family of gas 
appliances comes the new, automatic

! ( |  UlkiiilpooC
GAS Washer*Dryer Combination

A washday miracle! Just toss in the clothes, set 
controls. . .  your RCA WHIRLPOOL takes it 
from there. Washes up to 10 lbs. at a time with 
powerful, jet-stream of filtered sudsy water. . .  
Then, automatically, clothes are dried fast with Gas 
•nd pass through a cooiing-flufliing cycle to remove 
•tinkles, cuts down ironing. Then the machine 
»huts iiicif off. . .  and all the while, you can be 
busy elsewhere!
*•* “ m  yau mamy, Uma . . ,  givaa yau Defter reaefhl
êlusive Filter Stream washing and rinsing action 

Hushes out even stubborn soil yet is safe for the meet 
«beste fabrics.
^Il m gu water healer automatically mainUina 
‘•"'persiure throughout waah and rinae cycle.
Ttm^ud Heat, another RCA WHIRLPOOL eaclu- 
»w. insurct safest drying for anything from sheee 
■Yfon» to jeans.
Saves your time two ways. . .  freat you for other wort 
*  r«lMaiion, is 30% faster than clactric combmations. 
^  he used as washer only, dryer only.

n»odem miracle gas apphanca today at Loot 
^r Oas Down paymant laitorcd to your neads —
"  months to pay.

Sm your Oa$ A ppikJ tet D m k r  or  

e o n s  S T A N  O A S  O O R ffP A N V

H IG H  C O T T O N —  Malinda 
Berry, 20-ycar-old Okla
homa State Univeraity coed, 
is the new 1959 Maid of 
cotton. This month. Malinda 
will visit Miami, New O r
leans, San Antonio, and El 
Paso, at part of her interna
tional fashion and good will 
tour.

Curtiss 'Harrell and family of 
Lubbock spent last weekend here 
with their parents and other rela
tives.

Mr. and Mm. Frank Blevins of 
Houston spent the past weekend 
here with her mother, Mrs. A. C. 
Hoffman, and slstom, Misa Ruliy 
Hoffman and Mm. Jim Beeson.

After nearly saven weeks in ses
sion, the I/egislature has not yet 
given any clear indication o f how 
it will solve its basic problem—  
how much to spend and where to 
get it.

State agencies still insist they 
need every cent they asked for— 
and need it bad. But those who 
would be “ fall guys" of money
raising measures proposed thus far 
show no genial willingness to ante 
up.

Gov. Price Daniel ia still push
ing hard for hii tax program. He 
suggested that critics would do 
better to stop and start snooping 
— for a better way.

State Comptroller Robert S. 
Calvert railed the governor’s plan 
to gain $18,000,000 by a change in 
bookkeeping Just “ legalising a 
false statement.”  Budget Board 
Director Vernon McGee termed it 
"unworkable".

Daniel also contends that his

plan for the state to taka ovar un
claimed honk accounts, abandoned 
property, etc., might help a lot of 
people, linre the state fimt would 
advertise for rightful owners. Bui 
baiikem and spokesmen for other 
affected industries called it “ con. 
flscation," said it would under
mine public trust in their institu- 
tiona.

Corporations continue to blast 
at a franchise tax rai.se they say 
would increase their burderw as 
much as 500 per cent. A two-thirds 
Vote o f each house would l>e nec- 
es ary to put this into effect to 
help with the deficit this year 
Many say chances are dini.

A Lubbock legislator, Kcp. II. J. 
Blanchard, made a survey on tax 
and spending attitudes. About 00 
per cent of those replying opposed 
a sales tax. Roughly the same per 
rentage favored more spending for 
teacher pay, higher education, old 
age aasisPince, state hospitals and 
prisons.
COTTA HAVE IT— Strong pitch 
et for more spending are being 
made by spokesmen for three maj
or state services.

“ I don’t see bow higher educa
tion can be financed without some 
broad-based tax," said J. R. Sor
rell, chairman of the University of 
Texas Board of Regents. “ You will 
have the backing o f this adminis
tration and this board in selling it 
to the people o f Texas."

"W e are absolutely broke, we 
don't have a dollar," said Prison 
System Director O. B. Ellis. "Riots 
that will cost more than the ap
propriation requested may result.

if conditions aren’t iaaproved.
"You can chop o ff dollam, but 

you can't chop o ff children," de 
dared a representative of the Tex
es Youth Council, Director James 
A. Thurman said money spent on 
parole supervi.sion and rehabilita 
tiun of youngsters in trouble 
would save on future prison costs 
THREE FOR SPEAKER —  Three

cncy headed by a state collector • ( 
revenue.

All membors of lost seiisioa’s 
Senate General Investigating Cam 
mittee joined in sponsorship. Tkay 
said they felt tax collecting could 
ire handled more efficiently by oa 
appointive officer of longer tan- 
ure

Committee investigated t h e
definiat candidates airt.viy are I Comptroller’s Department extoa- 
jockeying for speakership o f the sively last session. At one tiaso 
House in lyill. I members '■onimented on the awk-

They are Reps. Wade Spilman [ ward position of an official who
of McAllen, Ben f!lu.'<itig o f Kings* 
ville and I,. DeWitt Hale o f Cor
pus Christl. It may be a clone 
(|uartera fight All are from the 
rame general South Texas area.

Rep. Joe Burkett, who lo-it ti* 
present Speaker Waggoner Carr 
in a very dose rare, said he won’t 
run again. Many members have 
protested early campaigning. They 
say it hampers work o f present 
session. I
“ FREEDOM“ BILL DELAYED”

Senate Committee has put in 
its “ back pocket" a bill to set pen
alties for those who refuse to make 
public records public.

Measure is one of several "free
dom of information" bills spon
sored by a group o f newsmen’s 
organisations.

It was sent to subcommittea for 
reworking with no time set for

had to collect taxes and solicit 
vote-, from the same peoplo. 
However, the present comptroller 
hasn’t hstd any oppoiition in 
years.

Mr. and Mrs. Heriehel Combo 
took their daughter, Mrs. A. J. 
Welch and Susan and Carolyn, to 
their home in Fort Worth Friday 
afternoon. They had visitad horo 
for the past week. Accompanying 
them to Fort Worth was Mn. 
John Shadid who went on to Dal
las Saturday to visit her sistor» 
Mrs. Casey Cohimia and family, 
who have recently moved to Dal- 
las from Enid, Okla.

Rex and Rany Vandiver o f Lah- 
bork visited here over the weekaad 
with their grandparents, Mr. oad 
Mrs. Orville Goodpasture. Aceom- 

the subcommittee to report. In panying them to Memphis wot Mrs.
some coses, such action meant the 
bill ia buried for the aaaaion.
NEW AGENCY NEEDED— A bill 
has been proposed to take tax col- 
locting out of the Comptroller’s

E. G. Archer, who visited relathros 
and friends here.

Roy Guthrie visitad ovar tha 
weekend in Houston with his Oln- 

Depsrtment snd set up s new sg- ter, Mrs. Lillian Loath.

CBOWN

CBOwn

caown
SCTS^

DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY
FRIDAY With $2.50 Purchase or over

csosni

WHITE SWAN
down

9  CTÎ 9

csowa
9CTJ9 SHORTENING

With
$10.00 Purchase

O R  O V E R

U B B Y ’S

CATSUP
14 ox. bottle —

19«
K R A F T

CARAMELS
Per lb. —

29«

i io:
BCT5 C

B ctj 9

cBown TOMATOES Pick-O-M om , 
Per pkg. ____ 2 3 «  CARROTS Calif.,

2  PKGS. 2 1 < BCTS è

: ' i o n
caown

Í\ Ú m
caown
BCTIB

F R E E !  F R E E !  — $5.00 Crown Stamps with each Gallon Jug of

Swisher 89^ B ctj 9

Round Top, Large loaf

cBown

:io .
caown
BCTJO

F O L G E R ’S 1 LB. C A N  —
BCTS 9

Bread 23̂  Coffee 69̂ S
-  3 doz. 89^

cnown
9<TJ9

9<T$ 9

Fresh
ONIONS
FRYERS

caowa
B cti  9 
'« v v '

Fresh,
Per bunch 6 «

Per
pound 2 9 «

POTATOES
BACON

Red,
10 Iba. 3 5 « 9 CTS 9

Pinkney’s HarwesI 
Timsi— 2 Ib. p k g .____ 8 9 «

SWISHER CREAMERY BWTER -  PER POUND . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 9 *
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Memphis FFA 
S c e n t s  Study 
Farm Safety
TIm v<K-ation»l agriculture itu- 

in Memphia lligh School 
tkia «rack made a «yttematic study 
•t farm and home safety, Hershel I 
^ t t s ,  instructor of the group, has I 
•UMunced.

TIm  discussion pointed out to 
11m Future Farmers of America 

accident prevention in rural 
nunities has not kept pace 
that of industrial areas. 

Fifteen thousand farm [Muple 
killed and 1,270,000 were in- 
in the short span of 52 

apaeks. Farm machines were ra- 
^•naihla for 248 accidents, an- 
Im Is 233 and falls 476. One hun- 
4rad forty-sn farm accidenU were 

by stepping on or striking 
inst objects.

The prevention of accidents is 
• o f nlucation aimed at stim
ulating interest in safety either at 
Mark or play, he explained. In in- 
4wtry where safety engineers and 
aafaty directors work on this prob- 
haai full time, the accident rate 
kaa been reduced by more than 50 
^ar cent in recent yeara.

The accident prevention rate in 
iMcal communities has not kept 
garr Some of the hasards found 
hg FFA members were oily ra p  
laCt uncovered, frayed electric 
aarda, loaded guns, children play- 
l i «  with matches, poiaons unlabel- 
ad ar within reach of children, rot- 
haa er broken steps and ladder 
swags.

Other hasards included wearing 
laaae clothing that might catch in 
naoeiag machinery, sharp tools im- 
gaapirly stored, careless handling 
a f hulls or other animals, unguard- 
ad pewer shafU, belU or pulleys, 
gsatruding nails, exposed live elec- 
M e wrires, careleaa handling of 
tgactors and burned out fuses re
placed with coins, wires or other

Seniors -
(Continued from Page 1)

------------------------------------------------TH U R SO A V . MAIta,
Needle Club at Tell, the Friendly  ̂ ^
Sewing Clab.

Worlting oaiU aiw la
ing more than a buaineas InUreat c w  of «P •» I ^ » -
in the clinging southern widow, j view and Turkey.
Eve Tyler (Joyce Hull) who Is | It Is hoped at a latar daU that 
feuding with her mean “ ole Uncle : • building may bo secured here In 
Sam" over income Ux. Delores ‘ which to store the maUriala. Reg- 
(Linda Collins), the "battle-fiU-! uUr meeUng days for making the 
gued" maid, is threstening to quit j bandages will be set, Mra. Bur- 
if conditions don’t change in the  ̂nett explained.
Minton’s mad house. ----------------- --------------

The Sure-Shot ExterminaUng

Mr. and Rr. u, 
U b b o c k  v u i U d  

tha ppo- Mr. and Un.
PaUy e » ,, y,, ^

^«nng 195, .
hlfhwsy 
‘ he p r e v i^

Nearly 21
fail

drivers ínv'oívJV 
are under 2|

Man (Tommy Brewer) saves Mrs. 
Minton from utter insanity when 
he discovers that the bed bugs 
have invaded the house are actual-

Rev. 1. T . Hogffatt -
(Continued from Page 1) 

Methodist Church, officiating aa-

7*wig,

ly only wood ticks. Mrs. Simmons. is»»ted by Rev. L. t .  Barrett, paa- 
(I’ aUy Kennon) the Uained nurse, |‘ or.
makes Grandma’s life miserable by Rev. Hoggatt was bom Dec. 10, 
runninir after her consUntly with 1185 in MounUin Home, Mo. He 
a wheel chair *»*  married to Mise Hattie Seek

The house staff include. Luis S*Pt- St®n*wall OkU.
Clark, student director; Roger R*v. Hoggatt was well-known
Crooks, sU ge manager and sound 
effect man, assisted by Jon Cole
man; Linda Sluidevant. make up 
chairman; Joyce Hull, Neal hox- 
hall and Virginia fhapt>ell, adver
tising; John Kvans, posters; Linda 
Collins and Klaine Clayton, pro
grams; Lynn Lambert, Linda 
Widener, Barbara Widener, Jim
mie Harris, ushers; Klaine Clay
ton and Ernest Hearn, host and 
hostes.s; Jerry Hickey, floater; 
Dale Davis and Vance Gri.-ham, 
ticket takers, and Bill tN bitten, 
ma.ster of ceremonies.

On* out of four workers killed 
■■ the job diet doing farm work.
■ mw deatha occur each year in 
Curming than in any other major 
teduatry.

la monetary value, $11,200,-
MO.OOO were lost in 1956 due to u - u  « i ,
aaeidonU. The average hospiUl '“ **‘**'>
aad medical expense for each acci- stage and dressing room*, chairs 
gaat with major farm equipment ; tables, air conditioning, heating 
ta $820. Pott» explained. units, plumbing and lightijig— thus

S A N D U S K Y , O H IO — From the top of the mast to the bottom of the hull, the boat above 
is made entirely of paper. Composed of new moisture resistant corrugated paper developed 
by Hind & Daucli Division of U'est Virginia Pulp and Paper Company. Sandusky, Ohio, the 
boat is not for sale but is intended to prove only that the corrugated M K (moisture resis
tant) board really resists moisture. Commercially, the revolutionary new material is used 
for packaging and shipping fruit, produce and other moist or wet products that never be 
fore could be shipped in corrugated.

U»ed Sheets —
(Continued from Page I)

you may call one of the Girl 
Scout lesders or carry them to 
The Memphu Democrat,’ ’ the 
chairmen âld.

Girl Scout leaders are Mrs. Bil-

throughout this area having held 
pastorates at various churches and 
preached at many others during 
the 25 years he had lived here.

He was ever ready to help those 
in need and officiated at many 
funerals during his active years.

Burial was in Fail lie w Ceme
tery under the direction o f Spicer 
Funeral Home.

Pall, bearers were I-ee Blanks, 
Joe Durham. Jack Wolf, Janies 
Skinner. J. D. Dixon and Russell
Payne.

Survivors include his wife Mrs. 
I. T. Hoggatt of Memphis, two 
dsughters, Mrs. Gloria Knox of 
Spearman and Mrs. Joy Stanley of 
Granberry: seven sons, Wallace 
H. o f .Memphis, Dennis o f Salone, 
Aris., Varion of Amarillo, Glynn 
of Tutia, William N., who is serv
ing with the Air Force in France, 
Damon of Phoenix, Arit., and 
l-eon o f Burleson; 12 grandchil
dren; one sister, Mrs. Lillie Bul-

I Comments —
(Continued from  Page One)

I large group adequately, and in ad-

! tractors’ e>timate* have been ob
tained it is tielieved the total cost 
will not exceeil $40,000 very 
much.

A film and talk on far*  safety '¡making it a CtiMMCNITY CEN-
win be presented Thursday night |TFR that would Uke care of all 
is  the vocational agriculture build- ¡community activitiee (and attract 

to the Slemphis Young Far-| vimUirs) would cost approximaU- 
mar organisation by Potts, ly lest than $50,000. hen con-

SPECIALS

Red River Water —
(Continued From Page 1) 

will probably be acted upon by the 
latter part of this week.

The bill wa.s introduced about 
two weeks ago by Rep. Roger*. 

The survey would he conducted
A swinttning pool was built a 

few year-1 ago at a cost of $65,-
000. It is used by only a portion , ,
o f the population, and only during
the warm weather period. vcloping the water resources of 

the ares for furnishing municipal 
and industrial water and for oth- 

A Community Center would cost er purposes, 
much less and would be used by Two Department of Interior of- 
various and sundry community ficials spelleil out plans for the 
group^ the year through. And it'survey to the subcommittee, Rog- 
has been Memphis* Tirst need for ers said.
ŝ quarter century. Mnce the com- 

' mittee began lU- work, a lot of peo- 
:ple liave expre jed themselves a.- 
I favoring prompt action.

COFFEE, FoIkm ŝ, 1 lb. 74c ; 2 lb. ______  - $1 .4 2
S U G A R . Pwe Cane. 5 ib. SOc; 10 lb. 
M E A L, Aunt Jemima, 5 Ib. bag 
M ILK. If. cans Pet or Carnation, can 
CRISCO. 3  Ib. can 
Powdered or Brown S U G A R , 1 Ib. box 
EG GS, “ Hoover— worth tbe difference 
JELL-O, all flavors. 2  pkgs.
M IRACLE W H IP . 8 os. 2 3 c ; pints 3 8 c ; qts 
Krispy CRACKERS. 1 Ib. 2 7 c ; 2 ib. 
Semshine V A N IL L A  W A F E R S, box 
TO ILET PAPER, Scot, 2 rolU 
PAPER T O W E L S, Scot, 2 rolls 
Cut Rite W A X  PAPER, roll 
KLEEN EX. 2 0 0  sisc 16c; 4 0 0  aise 
S O A P  P O W D ER , all kinds. Ig. 3 3 c ; giant

dos

C L O R O X , quarts 19c; I t  f* l-
W E L C H A D E  G R A P E  DRINK. 3  cans 
S A L M O N , tall cans pink . .
V IE N N A  SA U S A G E , Armours Star, can , 
White Swan Whole GREEN BEANS, can
W . S. PORK St BEANS. 2 c a n s _______________  .
Mission ENGLISH PEAS, can _________
Elberta PEACHES, 3 Ig. cans . _________
Crushed PINEAPPLE flat cans 16c ; No. 2 cans 
Sliced PINEAPPLE, flat cans 17c; No. 2 cans _
CHERRIES. Red Pitted, c a n _________  _________
SPUDS. Idaho Russets, 5 ib. 3 3 c ; 10 I b . ________
C A R R O T S , celo pkg., each -  . ------------------------ -
LETTUCE, Ig head*, each _______________________
CELERY H E AR TS, b u n c h _______________________
Frash T O M A T O E S, nice, Ib. _____________________
LEM ONS, Ig. SunVist, d o x .______  _
O R A N G E S. C a lf. SunkUt, 2 lb. _____
APPLES, fancy Red Delicious, 2 ib. . --------- --
Rewne Cooking APPLES, 2 Ib. _ .  -----
Parkay or Bluebonnet O LEO  Ib ______
Kraft’s CHEESE SLICES, pkg____ ______________ _
DRESSED FRYERS. Grade A . Ib. ________________
Gladiola or Mead’s BISCUITS, 3 c a n s _____ ____
PO RK CHOPS, nice fresh, I b . _____________________
Sliced BACO N , Com  King, Ib. ______  __________
Sliced BA CO N , Certified or Star, Ib. . ______
Froien O R A N G E  JUICE, Bespact, c a n _________
Foremost ICE C R E A M , pints 2 3 c ; H  gal. ______
Forem ost BIG DIP, f*d-

99c
- 44c 

15c 
79c 
14c

.  49c 
17c 
S9c 
53c 
17c 
25c 
39c 
26c 
29c 
78c 
35c 

$1 00 
53c 
23c 
27c 
25c 
14c 
8Sc 
29c 

_ 34c 
23c 

. .  52c
-  10c 

19c 
24c

- 27c 
_ 33c 
.  25c 
. 29c

2Sc 
32c 
31c  

„ 39e 
. 29c 

^  53c 
.  52c
-  62c
-  24c  
„ 89c  
„ 39c

j The committee urges each and 
¡every citisen to give the auditor
ium (Community Center, if you 
(■lease) project serious considera
tion.

The survey »-ill probably be 
turned over to the Bureau of Kee- 
lamation and will bring up to 
liate figures on the flow of water 
and supply other pertinent infor
mation.

Mr. and .Mrs. E. Aronofsky of 
Dallas visited here over the week 

-et’s try to do those thing* end with their son snd family. Dr. 
I that will improve conditions to the and Mrs. David Aronofsky.
; extent that the entire citixenship ' -------------------------------
of town snd .ounty can enjoy, as Katherine Hawthorn and Mrs. 
well a-, something that will attract John Ward spent the weekend 
other- from other area*. with their mother, Mrs. Estelle

I Barber.
■Ml- tirsce Duke had as visitors | -------------------- -----------

i la*t week, her sister and husband, ; Of drivtrs in 19ri6, »6.7 had
iMr. Bi d .Mrs C. J. Cupp of ííslida. | more than one year’s driving ex- 
*'xhf- perienee.

ly Thompson. Mm, Kenneth Dale, .  ^ „  _ ...
Mrs. Gayle Greene. Mrs. Charles '
Snowdon, Mrs. W. R. Scott, Mrs. N«thsn II. of ModMta,
J. W. Coppedge and Mm. Bill ■

Robert of Yuma. Aria and Charlie 
The women of this county are Tulsa.

To Late To Claasify
re.*ponding wonderfully to this 
project, and have been more than 
anxious to s**i*t in making band
ages,'' Mrs. Burnett stated.

Bandages, which are simple to 
make, are already being nusde by 
several sewing clubs throughout 
the county.

This is a volunteer work in i
which all those who are interesteil B-POSITIVK Type Blood needed

WANTED— Young lady to handle 
; loral news and do routine office 
work. Apply at The Memphia Dem- 

jocrat. 4I-lp

may take part. Mrs. Burnett hs* . for very sick child. Anyone wish 
requested that those who are in -, ing to donate blood requested to 
tereiteil to get in touch with her report to lal»oratory technician at 
or Mr*. Lee. They will meet withjOdom Clinic HospiUl. 41-lp
any group to instruct them in the ! -------------------------------------
proper making of bandagea OPERATOR wanted for soft

Among cluba which are helping cream and sandwich »tore in Mem- 
with the project now are the Par- ¡phi*. Will consider lease arrange- 
nell Club, Salisbury Sewing Club, ' ment. Write or call Bob Dantsler, 
Blue Bonnet Needle Club, the 1015 E. Elm. Altus, OkU. 41-2p

MOOCt LAS ns
GENERAL ELECTRIC It-CUBIC EOOT REFRHStRATOR 

wjtli Mggngtic Stftfy-Ooor 
*nd
• fall «nits Frsenr

DRESSED HENS

H B O
G R O C E R Y & M A R K E T

• Tana parcels* «agetsM« émnti
• AtfimtsMe. reateesM* Osar iNIvet

J. E. ROPER W e DeKve.

$ 3 2 9 »
©

Raymond Ballaw
T be Moisae o f C)uaJity

AMARILLO]
3 :8 7  A M.. »  45 A. X |s

7 «  P Jl.. I M ñ f l

DENVER
3 :8 7  A M . 9 :45 A. M n « i 

10:01 P t ,

FT. WORThI
1 :0S P. X.

DALLAS
6 :64  A. M . 9:68 A. X ,l|  

4:28  P. M.. 11:04M

TRAILWA1
M E M P H IS  HOT 

Pbone 220

< JL  'BÙoomi't 'I

0 ¡8 tfie most liapfiy -fella

*'Am4 I kmv mlf itrnkimf

«N4. vts Wf Am Wm ''Mf Ifh
sS iM Awtte lereJfvZIwH“

f i9gg raaM J

You too will lie the most hauuy fell» if von
INDEI-KNOENT I.NSURA.SCE a L-ENT Z
surance matters

consult an 
about your in-

rt-c'^imme '̂***‘^I - ! . .  Ò' umounU of insurance you
«miiated with any one

capital a'trwic • * position to select the strongest
capital «".surance conumnie. in which to inaurey o u --------and ^

We have been vktl i 
tion, "What is F. T. P" 
tiala are a little ai* 
the name may be (hssgl| 
too long but they ntall 
lata’ Telegraph Iklitsrj i 
tion. Actually, we ml I 
our wire-order.* by trlql 
and the majority of on 
ceive are by telepboaa ] 
aaaociatiun i.* an 
qualified ar.d bonded flon 
ed and operated by tkl 
florists who tianiaK 
floral orde: sent by s c 
one locality to a rsriyirdl 
other lo<-ality. Websrti| 
ing hou*e in Detroit, 
through which ws 
money t -in.-uiftioni tkSi 
Ui- to collect iur money! 
florieta and to psy otkal 
what we owe them Tkf 
house handled about R I 

.dollars worth -'f fl»»* '
' Ia.*t year and the 'olt 
.creasing every year
i d i r e i - t o o ' .
j gives u* the namr. 
¡telephone number »! 
j flori.*ta all over the wsi»' 
have a dir>-tory, u'“"  
that give ti>- the ''***!■ 

jtown and - nmonity is »1 
-which doe- not hs»» •* 
¡florist and the di.«us«
I nearest men'.'>er. Thi'C" 
so give- informatioB s“  
cation of .'I military 
in the S.. 
permanent •4**'-’ *̂* j i

O m eteric o.erseai.
I hospital.* and funer^ 
citiea of over lOO.Ofll I 
These dire ter e*. U * 
foreign dire*iory, »f* 
and educati »1 

I to »end flowerr or aot 
I The trip to Oklsko« 
Itially su -- 'f  >l. Brvulh
•hUster llydrangesf »*
‘ going to be '.esutifol. '

ffri

IV . 5;  each er » I t j l j

nearby to help you.

\\ hy not call us now to review your insurance needaatwl l.rir,» .. •■*•■**• your msuranc«
g your insurance protection up-to-date?

P.nsey. -A iSc ,
dot. snd •TIC''* 
each or $1 3 pet 
are really ni

We expe-t Î- W 
other plant- >nd In**'’ .
future, in I’h ■’> 
them in tH»̂  - •r"-

W'e ha .̂ - oe o'»'-'
|tha Wash i't. 1 
greonhe'i'-' <'*• 
w , w-o ild I -c 

•be put ill tv- "  
danger of ’’ 
havo arte or .,

lake y*" '

‘ E a r e  a l w a y s  SERVIN G Y O U  ”

Wilson s Insurance Agency

lar a pie-. > • 
they last

You st'D 
your schoo'" 
W eek. It '•
duty to 
BC)lO#t*

lake aa

Mempkii Hotol Bldg 
Wilson

Rbooo 555

W. B. Wilsofi, Jf.
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